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PRESENT STATF, 0F AGRICULTURE
IN CANADA.

"Meany a man lias laid out his capital of
five, ten and twenty tiousand, in improYe-
ments in Canada, aid:had'he any fair plays
might have been im comfortable cirrumstances;
vliereas, iîost are ruined, sold eut, or mort-

Êgc d ta thic country atorekeeper, te whvli
lad to apply for the bare iecessaries of

life; and so far from being in a condition to
use the manufactures of England, are glad to
cover their nakedness with tlie rough homespun
of the cointry."-Prom a late Corresponden
of the Montreal Ierald.

We quote flic above paragrapli fron a late
communication in the .ontreal Te rald, signel
A Practical Mai. The vriter appears te be
a strenuous advocate for agricultural protection,
and vith most of the views that he advanced
we perfectly agree, especially the deduîctions
which he made relative to the late dûity of 3d.
per lb., to be levied on the article of foreign
hops; b laly c ivstat theas-
fions mn are mofrect, ana calculated
to cmin ry 4 oe country. AIthough

amendrotectior and reason-
a encòmragemént te every- branch of native
iaditsty.acili we arc net prcpared te Say inat
the Canlaffiana bnr rcct..wapbl cf successfully
gpscing with their neigbbours, vho have
clinge, sali, markets, and other circumstances
sintilar to fheir own.

The çntypising farmers of Vermont may
sal chpilce ithe agricultural class of any

o th 'lnion,,for a comparison of circum-
tnçs. T7hç clirnate and soit cf this itile

citountanous State, bear no comparison
tq.the cliniate ana soil of the Montreal Distriet
an i théeascern Townships. To contrast the

oobe.pe'phiof those places, we would
rei !te the reader to the fact that the

oe 6nterihve-beei large exportersof maple
àp !nd'chcse, .vhilst the Canadians have
bee ext enisîv importers of these articles. The

tit rave destrQyed the large thrifty maple
~ ,loun< in their forests, wvhilst tIhe

¶rgexí~ carefully reared most of their
es ' ing plantatlons or gruves on the

most r y and barren portionz of thicr cou rtry.
*isji4jot treinitrkable circumstance for a Ver.
esh6tetÔa.-h,%C fim 150 to 200 well bred
rf\W*tati althntigh cheese is wrth only thtee

lar¥Il'dhiilfper C. t., and thetaxes 300
per cent. greater than in this country, yet we
ticar far greater complamts frum the Canadians

-p o p,>l-axe, and the avantages
of the British marl z;s in their favour, and, at
the Same timie theprice o!'the article of cteese

9& c*n unilred and filty per èent.
a' e Saii thtifom'cer country.

~ qi nn is .çqsilyeloled;-The green.
a a frugl, ýnpuhtrous, and

o rztdY y vel edµcM d af erprizing
-. T.e iake it a point to

~~cejjnic ac . .all the necessaries of
r je çf "suidenig it

..Mu.mat ci Jn<terc2 Io , cover their

(yUjàh homespun ofthe

f aeprove i Laulary, ilia their

woollen and cloth manufacturers have turned
out an article of clotli, quite suitable for the
first gentleman of the land.

If the farmers in Vermont doufford to under-
sell the Canadian farmer in his own markcet,
-ailthough the advantages both naturally and
artificially are cinderstood to be in favour of
the latter,-we certainly think that the cause
which produces this effect ought to be a matter
for the serious consideration of al clases. If
ive were at liberty to express ourselves clearly
and freely on this point, we miglt, without
much difficulty. show conclusive reasons for
-the present very depressed state of Canadian
agricuture and traite in-general; but as a çon.
ductor of an agrcultural paper-an occupier
of neutral ground-we have no riglt to tres-,
pass, by introducing a.ibjects in the columns of
Our magazine that more directly come under
the province of the Canadian press in general.
Notwitþtanding-the natum.Pf a.portion,oLthe
causesw'hiclh have produce" a genef'a epr.
sion n al business transactions, do not range
witliin the hne of latitude which we haie
markel out as a future guide-post for Our,
exertions in advancng our country's welfare,
still we feel aperfect freedom in pontingout the
errors-the deeds of omission and commission
-which the producing classes have committed.
The progress of improvements in agriculture
and manufactures, have been slow îndeed in
this colony, when compared with the gigaptic
strdes of improvement in Europe lnd the
United States of America.

The population of this colony consists of
persons from all nations, each possessing his
own natic.ial or party prejudices, consequently
acombination of effort, for the general good,
lias never been thouglt a matter worthy of an
attempt, as the material is so very discordant
that flie intelligent and enterprising portion of
the community hae been discouraged to make
an effort to introduce a general improveld system
of managiog the naturally fertile lands of this
colony.

The valley Of the St. Javrnce contains
thousands of acres of fertile lands-that cannot
be excelled for the growth.of ilax and hemp-
for the production of dairy produce, and for
shcep lusbaiid.iy on an extensive scale; and
although the fariners in that section of the
country have tiot been able to grow tfheiy
breadstufs for the past ciglt years, owing to
the raiages of the fly, yet no steps have been
takenC by, the gentry, nor-by the farmersthem.
sve, te prodce the above description of
produce. Nothing in fact as .been donc to
place agriculture in that portion of the Province
in a healthy position, and it has been a matter
of surprise with us fiat tie farmers in Canada
Lait have not literally stirved, owmng to the
cilamity abovë mentioned, and the remarkable
apathy which exists in the breast of a large
portion of the population, on aIl matters rela
ting to their true intérests.

The moment.,at. the fact wasascertianed
that aý was usess,to suiv whieat, publie mcçt-
ings ehould haveî been callel in eaah parish,

by the mo n ligent farmer in
that section of the comnlty. Possibly the very
indifdtialwlose communication has influenced
us t pen these remarks would have been a
suitablepersondef the task. The cultivation
of hemp and'fl;t,,r çnniection vith the dairy
busine. oa Jurge cale, should have been
recoie andl;~ ithe business ehould have

been ptitu iMtedite-anl active operation at
once by thé ladiq or lnopt able farmers, and
others woulb inquiesiobighly have followed
the eza'mple, Y

If mp jike fhe~ had been put in
vigomnus.dperti sten.Canada might have
proitalystèpliciVstern country wîthî
every~dsèription* ch ge, canvass, baggmng,
àrid linst cil !e-been a large exporter
of dairoaucapnd Cànadian cloth, ail of
%vhich might Tae been profitibly produced,
and afforded at remunerating prices, if skill

economy, exn led. hero t.
A arge .fraçt f , eoj orbrî1n' the
Ottûtvur n1er, lyin .aon dteable wta cc
fron tionfreal, is o

So f ' aron ure,
vhich is now thought comratively wortblcss,

and ivhich vili norbe bru-4 15 parket fr
half a centf o c'oin, uniess more efficient
steps ber takëno itrd&e nnprovements in
the nianagement of the land now.,ndif)cilti-
-vation,

We would recommend.d- Practical Man"
to take steps to iiditct otlýe'practical men in
bis circle of- p
and flax associationg :tl -ach -tW -hip or
parish, and circulaenm a throghevry
nook and corner ofeame ogrltable
character, to imstruct-ihéms morant culti-
vafor in all flermtho ieiii emuct öiT
these plajitgf L T 111 1- ' j Ir{

When strong-iimnded measurcsiikeilie fore-
going be4ptkevi, ani e r - n 'rfe e o
Canadian agreultuié prvYiikix bti ss',
then miy a - cticg fan ijl e pro
priety, a ce .h' doctrne wMi -ch .we hre
luoted from,ba-i, e we may

add, dangerous lètter. r th-e doitrine bc truc,
we'nul4considc;th ird w w

recomenthe cpitaist o mvst'ls mioney
in -the côlienYpp:r xvho bIdindeaiduF to
induce nn'ly-arivedetiiet' bsrlethe
capital,in itke, cu1vationgofoos oil-rtoo1:e
l'hihyculpble. hut ,verfe9lî no griggc es i

tation to bec dop.ad eprore :*

in-dependetbydtidtifig1é tóil hePon
Ihs T)éea-bégga Foû'-isòitti
[fuofcases id üiichie%avel etöttie
,.wealtlig in heoüe6 15yeras,
without havii T e

certally nog ofc qy h.aje
%voi siXQ,qoo
Sixpie toc4ll tþetaaDvg Il , c19" . .I af segoip lýA
4nother gprmnd ugurg g gl

futuye nu ersano4e.ngha place
of resideneio of ceitain parties who have s#.
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coeded in " tilling old niother earth," in thiq
country, even beyond their most sanguine
txpcctations.

The present prices of agricultumi produce
lre unprecedentedly low, at the present time,
till dver the vorld,--and there is no probabilhty
tif a change, td latdg as the continental povers
bf Europe are at peace. 'fihe niost favourable
tircumstance that wea observe in the condition
of the Canadian farmer is that he is in a much
bettèr condition than cither the Continental,
British, orAmerican farmers. It would require
'ilore space to substantiate this assertion than
the limits of this article w-ould admit; ve
Will therefore advert to it again.

As it regards the low beeggtly condition of
the danadidi farmer, and his shear helplessiins
in providing the mere necesa-'ries of life, it is
a atrocious libel on the class to which we
have the honour to belong. The faet of it it,
we shalt always make it a point ta defendl not
Only our class but the country froin iuch
wanton insults. If a Canadian farmer males
up his mind ta follow all the frivolous fashions
15 the day, and hold assemblies, and enlertain
the fzshionable of the learnec' professions, and
hiniself and family wear kid gloves and mo-
rocco slippers, he certainly inay expect that he
Will be very shortlyruined, sold out, or mort-
gegcd I the storekeeper, or some other dire
catarnity will follow suci uncalled for extrava-
gance. With the exception of a fen groceries,
Aaimer may raise and manufacture ai he

requires, if he only calculates his business
l-i ht. He need not anticipate mech success,
unless he observes rigid economy in all his
transactions, and with all he must be in pos-
çession,of a fair afiottnt of common sonse.

rantei in drawing abetter picture Of tllst colin-
try. At ail eveits, we shall endeavour to do
justice ta both sections of the province, and
also, frequently advert to the advantagcs w-hich
the other Brntisi North Amecan Colonies hoh
forth for intending emigrants.

TIIE ANTI-CORN LAW LEAGIE.

The council of the National Anti-Corni L.nv
League has lately ptibbshed an addres to the,
people of the United Kingdoin of Great Britan,
in which they have staled in strong tenns that,
their motto is onward; and il appears they
anticipate success at the ne.\t general election.
Theit next course of proccedings is fully illus-
trated in the fnllowing paragraph:_

"We cannot recommend more ptitionng to
the er t , n Let etectur nom- speak

[yteir votes, anti b> their rttîci tatr
present itembers; non-electors by their reso-
lutions and carnest representations t tho'e
%ho poses the ranchise ; and ait cLasses b).
their enroliment an memberb of thre League,
contributions ta ils fujîtis, andi co-apcmîîon
vîh ils novements. Tie couneil ration.
nounce the fîtting tune, anid edeavour, by every
means n their power, to expedite its arrivai'
when the vill of the natwo can best Le declared,
neither by petitions nor resolutions, but i5
memorial to the Queeni for the dissolution of a
parliament, demonstrable at variante -with the
opiaions and interests, not only of the people
at large, but even that particular section o
them, by whose voices it wtvas maide a parha-
ment. Such anappeal cannot be disregarded.
No interposing party or administration betweeh
the people and the Qucen could suistamn the
avfut responsibilit- of refusng uts prayer.
And its success -will be, the lawful and peaco-
fut abolition of the most impolitic nd niquitous
impost ever levied by the ranclous few' upon
the suffering many. To arrive in. sight of this
grand result, has been the toil of years; and
now, people of Gireat Britain, ln the power

We havé given abundant testimony that ve vhich-you 'wili give us, we prepare to-move
advocate protection to the Canadian agrcul, onwards towarda its tuil accomplishment, in
turist, and we assure ail who favourus with e imdiate total, and flnal qverthrow otthe

their countenance and sutpport, that the subject n hlman food',,

will not be allowed to rest until the-farmers If the anti-corn law leaguesucceed In accom-
obtain what ve call fair play; but we are not plishing their object, changes of a very rîous
Preaited to admit that the Canadian farmer is naturewill unquestionably very- shortly follow,
in a-wdrse tondition than the Ainerican-farmer, in the construction of thepresent local institu-
althougli the former is 'not protected to the tions of Britain. Canada bas much to looe,
ame extent as the latter. If the Canadians and but little tô gain by such an uchizveient.
had been as enterprising as their neighbours S far as the colonists are concerned they have
they would>havý been in advance of themboth no voice in the matter, therefore, if tlc league
in agricultural and mechanical pursuils. The succeed, they must malke up their minds to
hatt*ral resources of this colony are almost enter into competition viti countries that are
inexha- ible-they merelyrequire to.be deve- farther ndvanced in civilizatin, and -here
loped by an industrious enterprising people. strong bodied labourers ma be empnloyed tor
We have good groundsfor believing that a one shilling and sixpence per week, exclusive
tonsiderable flow of vealthy emigrants vill of board. Prices of every-description of agri-
arrive on our shores the ensuing sumner, and cultutal produce is-now considered unprece-
weshall feel deliglted in performing the task dently low, with the exception of vhent and
of pointing out, or delineating the character of, flour, but as sona as the corn laws are repealed,
thé inost flourishing portions oflthe colony. If wheat will be sold mii ]Entain, at 30s. per quar.
Eastern Canada has no other claitns on the ter, which is onty los. greater that the preseht
favourable attention of intending emigrants, duty, vhen the average price for six wec-s
than ti11 wretched descriptive picturedrawn by has been under ats.
the practical man w.ould indicate, ve most Our friends we trust wili not taike alarin ai
tertainly could lot recommend hnt portion of « the signs of the times," but weva advise thei
thè province to the favourable notice of ami- to adopt -the most scientific mode of m -a
grants but we havé a drffetent vcr of the ment in their fertiet ahadsa nayd byeve'ry jis le
Ri4 eet, and we hope that -we shall feel war- 1 means tale advantage of lia preference g*ve

thiemr at present in the British markets, and they
wMll thien be etter able ta wtithstand nny cat-
alities that inay cross thecirpath.

The Leagte raised upwards of £50,000 last
year, the no.t of whicli was expended'in th
circulation of information for the people, of à
character calculated to make converts ta theit
notions. They anticipate to raise double thht
sum, otining Ile coming year, the wlhole of
vhuich will b devoted ta the cause. In Our

opinion, it will requitte many enrs of tîtiring
agitation to bring about nu entir répetl af thé
Corn Laws.

LARGE CROPS.
A very respectable fartner af the towniship

of Pickering, Houme District, rined an experiment
in on ing pease un.ually thicki the resuit 4!
which exceeded lus most sanguine expectationm
IIe sowed theto pecks oi seed on a quarter of en
acre of grouni, the produce from which equal-
led six!eni b.Cu aof pense of excellent quahîty.

Aî1îxANr aeCCuAE, Esq., of the towthsbiý
o! Mara, lately inforined us, that the late,1ir.
JouN EL.MaD Wir:.E, of the neighbourhood
uf,Jleaverton, on the shore of -Lake Simcoej
harvested in the summer of 18136, ton ttC of
nev lanti wheat; the net produce of pure wYheat
front which, equalledfive htundred undeightP
bushch of slerior quahity, bmg aaaveagie:f
58 bushels per acre. It is io 'Wonder tht
bush farmiera soon become comfortable, if not
independent, inI their circumtances, vhen isuch
results crown their efforts. It must. howvevern
be borne in mind that those are extraordinary
crops,

TizE Tcxtinp FLY.-A farmer, on Wbge
word and judtgment vwewould place Unlintitç'
reliance, informed us a few dayssinceLthat l
had succeeded in growingan uniforn good Fap
or firnips, and the plants receiveâ-ioinjurg
from the ravages of thé fly. ebfe sowung
the seedi he soakd it in a solitioli tif flotir'o
Liimstone und vater. The plints 4wvlien1jÎt
rame up, were so strongly impregnated% will
the scent, that no insect ivould attack thäni. "'

EDUCATIONt
Every boy should have Lis head, his Ilen

.tndI lis hand educated ; let this ti uth nevéî1o
foigotten. --

WrIlle proper educalin of the hàà, he wifl
he ftolglî i t i'q good, nut wbha-îae

hvlat is vise and wrhat is fooli i; yhat in
rghlt and what is vrong By the ropér clu-
cation of bis hean, he iI lie taugt toeld
.wha; is gtod, uise nnd right; a,nd t.m ate
%'at is evil, irolish and s on-, nd by te
proper education ai bis lianT' he -wî!l 111
enabled ta supply hià wants; lo add to bits
comforts, and ta assist those that aeaniouna
lim -. . »I

Tha highest objects of a good educationnoe
f0 reCeno ty e' cd, anti wl: icwç qil
-erve iuankzint; evcryîthig ihit belsci, u iii
attaining these objects is of great v r', ard
everytling that lînlderus i, cmpeaiæ,
wovrthles. When wisdom.reigns in he bo~
ai lova in the heart, the hand is evrr re
6 do got; order ant peste emile aipti, apd

Me
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AN Q lOl1TANT MOVEMENT. with the rhe, or re.olutions, alluded to,
.Inthe. November number, we ,clitlred to the result %ould obiously bc, that each Dis-

recoament the formation of Townsiip uubs, tîict ui Weïstern Canaida neuld be entitled to
Dîtrict Boards, and a Proiaîîcial Board ut ir.iv [rom flic Pio licial revenue £200 pro-
AgrinIture. The views, whic we dvanced, nIcil cuIirency, wihich if judîiuiusly expendJed
attracted the attention Of a neumiber of iiemoSt li agr.culural remituins, w ith the suberp-
enterprinig f.irnivrs in the ltovmie l net, the tI and the l ig a Ne, wiuuld liace ti ect
result of hoivse opuiînvis arc l uily and ckarly of changmng the w hule charueter of the counti,
explincd a smes w reui ous whichl may anid add, usitliui a fcn pais, fdt3 yr ci Io
be s:en on anotier pagc et tiis number. The the ialue of c cr acre if aiable laid ii it.

r;soluioa r teired (t, emb1îoJly a nell dageted Sliall it lie aid that 400 persons caînot Le
apd nioýt inojOnnt Ille, thte pîacicabit fuund u ach District ai Canada Vho ifufl
a-id highl beneu.it 1iîr.îLîIr ui which, ilimut wluntarily subscunbe the isnal sum f fire
forcibly attrmct the-tnvoumble attenton of Adhng> per annum, to encourage tIe intro.
every wcli-whtf If the colon%, wvho mae duutn of aàcultural Lmprovemente in the
have the opportunity of peruising it. If lte Distlict, andu tlhereby cauae their profession to
principles, set forth in% tc rebolutions, be he elevated to its proper and legitimate stand-
genemilly acted upon in each didtrict in te ing? For tie character of our country we
province, we feel cu!lideit that a most sau.- trut that ci indiidual who has a spark of
tary effect w ill Le produced in every depart- patriotism wJl put shouliler to fte whcel and
pient of businees, in uch as an mercsd ake a tritling p2rsonal sacriflce to form these
production of articles for export, w'ould neces. associations and induce their neigibours to do
ari1 folla fro geual fi duionaLU of a ou likenî aie. L must be borne in mind tiat ii

better 8ytem of farn ààiuluagemet. lhe townslip socheties ln any District raise

We feel warranted in making the bold collectively 400 subscribers at one dollar ach,

ssurtion, that the inhabitants in every town- they will receive 400 yearly copies of a large,
phip uir the Home District, will engage heartily and we venture to add, ably conducted monthly
la the work.eund will follow out the spirit o0 mîagame, wiidil Le afforded to them for

those resolutions by orgaizing an Auxiliary 2s. 6d. per copy. They wfli also havq every
Society i each township, and holding a socia advantage of showing their stock, &c., ait the

meetaîg once a monti, for fli discussion of District and Provincial Shows-so they wil

Agricultural topics. The first object with us, have as muci profits from tic Government
Bounty, as though it vas divided amongst themçill-be,the organization of these. societie, and . -

t ,e %va w ili bring before the oflicers and Township associations, and even mote so,

directors, aplain pra-tical plan for engaging because ic most intelligent and most wealthy
theindividual membem thereof, in the busin ' mdlvduals i fie country -would subscnbe

of growing hemp and fLx, and a cheap and handsomely to thege higlier grades of associa-

ready mode of preparng tie fibre o these tions, and also contribute liberally througi the

plàits, for miarkèt: nti also, the infioduction columns of he Magaziie. If tl above number

bf elaablå improveihents in the cultivation of subseribers, at 33. each, can be procured in

gf wheat, and cIlier crops. each District, Western Canada alone will
receive from Government no less a stmn than

ýrhecon: laints -,hich hlave been so loudly four thousand pouinds per annum, for the
ntade regardàig tLe very inudicious node of encouragement-of agrcultural improvements.
xpend;ng thc government grants.for eucou- It is absurd ta complan of tle inattention

paeîuîg aprcuItural improvements, will, no of Government, in matters relating to the great
doubt, be obviate3 iii future. Much valuable îmterests of tue country, so long:ns-the people
inormation regarding the best line of policy to themselves evmce soinuch npathy in the cause

e jpursued to effect azricultuîral improvements, of thieir country's welfare. The great and
will be giien in the Monthly Magaz.ne, to Le beneficial results tlit have been brought about
li oent to cach member oi the irc grades aileseoaiwich m er e he the grade olin Great Britain and the Unuted States from an
sociaions which will be formed in the course union of effort ni aid of the agriculture of these
ot 'ie present winter, a large portion of which countries should stimulate the Canadians to
will he writien by the inst intelligent practical adopt the same course. An example will be
ft.nner4 in the pioviiCe. presented to theit notice in the Home District,

s the Brihshl Jiacecai Culttvator is taken worthy of beng followed by every District in
more.qr lcessby th, farners in each township the Province. We antiilate thatour Journal
- Canada, ve would recommena some one -vil receive a circulation of not les than 4000
of car subscribers, in each township, to copies for the ensuing year, within thelimits
ndreavlou'to have a copy, containing ic of the Home District, all of whiclh will be

2eplutionq rpfçncd to, submnitted toi the farmers subscribed for hy hie - District Branch and
gussembled at the township meetings vhich Township Auxiliary Societies."
-oilltake-place oa the first tMonday inJanuary, 'Oar future labours in the cause of Agricul-
for 'litir çonsim'ida and approval Thlis turc, will no longer be considered a lad,
course viit le pureued mn each township in the inasauch as we have every confidence in the
home X.s:nrct, and we trust tle other Dustnets efficiency of the support which we will receive
inihe province will follow- their noble exîitn- for our exertions, the results of wvhichî we con-
Pb., If the finin in iaeh townishT wèd fidently hope, vill be vividly pourrtiyed in ail

a coity p of tire ir Pducing clases

AGIUCULTURAL; FROTECT1fM4

Mluch has been aid, througli the coittiiis
of our journal, respecting tie importance -of h
measurc beiug enacted to gtve progcgpq to
the fumier fromin ruinous fureiga .ormpçltiqn
In every dçecrption of agncîitura prpdiuc
The peiod hasat last aIrrýved, In .vnlr te
Governiieit of the Col-ny iae g et

consent to a scale of dulieb bçng lcýyjed pg
suc articles of foreign agppulturl çaolge aq
are eniiumeratcd in the folloning Sche îe,
There aie,many articles,,ii ouropinion that
should hav.e been subject to, a much Jhigag
rate of dutica.

In examinng, carefully, theAmericnnT;ttid
w-e find that there are fouî thousand freo
ltundred articles, that are enumerate3n aiha-
betical order, consisting of' agrcultral and
manufactured, tih duties oq w-hich averae
from 15 to 200,per cent. Tie duty on fprîgî
chteese and brter entering the mar4Iets of tlie
United States, is, on the former, £2 5s.peg
ito lbs., and, on the laýter, £1 5s. per 100 ILbs,
The Canadtan duty on these articles is rom-
paratively trifling.

Althougih we are not fully, catisfi,1j1 thP
present Taniff law, stI wve hope, that grcat
good wilt result frum it to th husbaudmei df
tus countrv. If fle ugricflttittisfs ofihis Proà
vince arc dissatisfied with the mnsure, they
must only adopt the çours we pointed og;t. ig
Our last, l tlýe selpetion of men t.o reprent
them in Parliamént, who have, tborne 't
heat and birden of tie d:yll and wvho î
directly irterested -in the prosperity of the
producing-classes,- *, -

SCII:DULU OF DUTIa IMPOSED :DY TIiHS ÀCr.

Horses, mares or gQldings, each £1 1. 9
Colts and oals, under 'tvo yeàrs

oui, cadi - 0,15, *
Mules and Asses, eaci 5 0
Bulls, cach - - 0 0
Unenumerated neat caille, four years

old and upwards, each bead , O ,9
Unîenumerated neat cattle, under,

four years Ola, ech liesd o i '
Calves, uider àe ye&i aild, tcd à- ô
Sheep, each - - 2 '0
Lambs, cach . .< o i.
Swine and bogs, eaeh - r Q A P
Goats and kids, eacli -
Poultry or game,enîpar cenfum,

vaiiploni.
alarley, per quarter, • 0

Rye, peas, beans, maiZe or Indiau
corn, buck vheat, bear ur ig,
per quarter - - .O

Barley meai, %-heat'neatl, notbeing
wheat flatir, ont meal buckvheat
meal, rye moai, and Indian',orn
meal, on eadi 19à Ibe. - 2 

Bran ânti shorts, jicr*cwt. - - '0 0 a
Hay; per ton - 0 -'0
Strwvr per-ton 0O2 0
.Hops, per lb. .- 0 A
gotatoes, per bushel - - O P
Ve tables unenumerated, flfteen

per cent. adà~lorenm.
J'RovIsioss-viz.:

Éacon àand hams, cured, per cwt. - 0 9 0
Meat of ail kifids, flesh','per cwt. - 0 4 '0
Ditto, salted or.cured, per cwt. 0 2 0
Butter, per.cwt. *,-. - 0
Cheese,,Iper cwt, -

lard, er Wtc. .B 'd o
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OfL ES,éT I O Af A N UF C T U RRI E f agriculhrto in all It,, branche,, in lthflicient £OWNSIIfP 0F 101K AGIllGULTURAI
a au interests have bn m h encutragemient tu be gi en tu doiestic manu- 8CIlorY.

.egIected'in Ille British North Anierican Pv- factures, and lte dewlopment of the mineral The enterprisiine farrmers ci the Tivnshîip
viiceA, which his, to a considerablo extent, and other natual rejurcesq, m lhh abounda 11 of X ork have lately lorned themseives into an
injardd'theagicultural interests, antithegeneral ahut e'cry sction of tht- Proinces. So A&oriation, for the geneml aivnncemdnt of
prospeFityof these Colonies. Every description far as our indnidual influence and ertionq agricultural knowletge and skll, and for their
Oîticles or goods that can be succeftuill are concernedI, they~ shallblie zealously de otei mutual benelt. The officers for the prcac't
manufactured in the Vnited States, cia unque.- to the promotiuil of the sevei l objects con- year consLt of Wm. Girdlcstone, Esq., Presi.
tionably-be manufactured in, the Pro- inces, ad templated in the foregomîg rqmarl s. dent; Mr. Jacob Snidcr, Treamurer; Mr Johà
4fforded ifors Iow prices as in the neighbouring The eMent uf the mnanufacturing establish- Bull, Secretary; and a Board of Directorg,
ýoquntry, providi»g that capital and labour be mtifs in% tle EaIern States are comparatively composed of twentv of the Ieading farmers in
as jdiciously expended in their production. unknown n'thîacountry. Togive ourreaders the Township. The officeis and nembers<d

heamount of goos, of alnost every descrip- some iden of the magnitude of the mtnufactu- hie Society have made such armngemen 'a:s
tion. that is imported from the States, vould ling firms of ournoighbours, we woulid mention will most assuredly be conduecivd to effect tb
vtppear incredible t oa person wrho understood the following: great object of the formation of Agrieultuil
Iiereltiv' capabilitles of both cou, tries for The town of LOwÉLl,, in Massachusetts, Associations. They bave determined to hhet
fýte i-ààiufacturing of the coarser descriptions contamns a population of 25,000 inhabitants, a social meeting once per month, 'for the
ot fabrics, hollow.warevand the varions other and nine-tenths of whoin arc engaged i discussion o! agricuiltural subjects, nnd arrabg-
çlasiticatîion of goods that are crowded upon nanufacturing. la te nmanufactoilesthere are ing plans for engaging in the cuivation of

-the shelvesin 'our large mercantile eslablish- engaged 9,000 persons, 7,000 of whom are new plants, and other important branches con.
mèntt, which are imported froma that country. females. The capital invested la these ten nected with agneulturni improvenient. It in

-The wihocelale merchants.and large dealersCes ta l ts is $10,700,000. The number aliso Ihe intention of the officers of tle Society
are-opposed to entouraging manufactums in of yards manufacturedi per ainum is70,275,400 to publish each and every month a brief pfad.

drf þssible-shipe. hIdebdi very many of -coiýsumption of flour fur starch 4,000 bris., tical agricultural report, whîiel will tinnke 1ts
them% -tfà§o hoile Io' t h principle ihat they and tlie amount of wrags paid, per montb, is appearanîce regularly in Ihe couumes of the
Nvill not ,ohly not purchase the gooqs, but S150,000. The population of LowirL,., n Ctivatou, tuth v.dl contam a swmraary-of
endeavot tt influence all wîith whont then 1820, wva about 2000; in 1840, 21,000, and, th r To ents hiep ed î ecultu pf
have any influence, to the prejudice of the in 1843, 25,000. The surroundg cuntry, thue Township of Vork Ax:aliàry Agriculitrij

It is not our province whèn com ired to tli fertile laRds Of this Soiety, bein a bianch of the Home DistfCiet
o i fu t ivith the avaricioutsnes of ntry, mght, with propriety, bc styled a Agricultural dociety.

lárgeçalers, ir.,1ther case.before usi butle . Theonly thing that LowsL, lias to recom-
really think tht they vodul do themaselves mena if, is its vast water prideges. Scores TTNSHIP OF SCARBOROI AGRICU-

n country t .large agreat tervice, if they of. priilegs, of equal merit, are to be met TURAL SOCIETY_
ôuld faea-more patriotic andiatended view wit mi vanous portions of Canada, and labour The intelligent agricultrists of fthe Town.

and provisions are equally as cheap in Ester
f-thfalmpontýsuject. We shallendeavour, Canada sin the Easern States. h en will ship of Scarboro' have followred the noble
:pur future exeitiors kr the cause of our the Canadian's es be opened to these facts? example set tlem by their neightbours in 'the
ouettys'welfare,,todissipate themanyabsurd The manufacture of Connecticut clocks is Towniîp of York, and have resolved td be

116tions.that-are entertained -regaring this cariet on in an extensive scale. They not not cite whit behind thein in their endeavoursgaun only stock the market of the whole Union, la promote the general picspenity of the culti-'Iu t b e âall ras recommend, in as but they have actually shipped 40,000 c socksp
prdcicàl a nanner as possible, the erection of, to Europe since 184 1. The nuinber of these vators of te soit. We nnticipate that in es

nithe proger enongement te be given to, clocle manufactured annually in Connecticut than three months à list of not les titan four
qiicr ucurin- establishr.aents as may Le is 300,000. We haNe mentionted these few lundred.subscriberg will be had te thisSeoiety.
r!ofel blfacts to show the extent and proficiency that anà alsoiat the intelligence of fh people wilp1rfitly work-ed inBrih Amenlca;t ithut, the manufactories of the United States hlave a ttem iec fiepol a

iri tbesightest degree, mjuring any branch of attained to. bestrikiaglydenonstrated at tle social meetinig
ndästr'ip tle p4relit land, It is very clear WÝe know of but few inanuifacturing esta. whIlch will be held montlly in somle cenfital
batlig il mm must be taki-en to )essen blishments in this Province worthy of being portion of the Township, fnr the discussion' "f

,r .import§ a. jacrease our exports. Our cited. Probably fite mnost extensive is the agriciltural ftopies. Scarbore' can boast of
attentioixvill b.assiduously devoted to this Port 1VeufPaper Ianufactory, wvlch supplies a very considerable number of suîpferior farmers,attntîf%ýwI1 b-asidousy droed a tisthe Priiiting (Ofiices of Canada East, Nova#
-branli-of the subjeet, and we feel satisied Scotia, and ew Brunswick ith the article and we- are of opiion thiat they cainot be sur-
Vähjjt l tfntion- wivh " also be very shortly of paper, at a much clcaper rate than could, passed in-point of citerprise, by the farmer in
,ds4t4ttost pox pliy tQ t4is.matter. The bc imported from the United States. We also any other portion nf the Province. As ân

e»og, ii ingpn o- he popula- but oh a bsn eoth manufacto evidence of their intelligence and practical
, begmdhe good work, and, siderable, and se imperfectly donc, that we patriotisn, our readerswilshortîy be favourèd

by-tliair uhite& efforts, a heaithy stateof 4lig¾s bave never deemed it a subject worthy of with lie perusal of amonthlyroport, emar.atiig
ivilino be t about. er attenionto make ti inquiry relativetu the from thir body, whi-h, we ventire fa promhie,
meg4 pe hp ,ontyextent of thei-aveage business. .i be arranged in a slve admirably calcu-
anat 4i ind s-tr ndtalent m ps b-encou ry, d ThA subject under consideration is of such lated te bon it every practical'farmer woii
maiv eùppo eindsr and ut taetm t lie reaged. vast ihiporance to tbis Colony, that we will,aistlpporteds preferenceto that offoreigners, na douht, Lh lempted te atdvert to it very reads it.

hbs s'ess: ib-oun&d, anda wýho frequently. 'Tihe officers of the scarl-oro' r"cultural
akE hfin.cn ithneti pntio' Sceitty for the present vear consistwf coe.nel1"d,6lf~i loci~ne~ptuir prôd uctioi~lve.~ ~VO Jmt~y~h~tflieqvll To -tire McLonl>et )et. ~ John Torrnued, &Cr,.-

p úve Tyt the,,qvi T Cs. Duriing e past r Mr Gatcs, Trs urer and a eoyd of
*hasannlysworked ita'owvcure.' Our reason twelve months, a great nuiner of anonymous Directois, composed of twenty.kur in ell ènt
for forming this opinion, issoutiednthefart, cornmunications have becen received, which Larùlrp o the Township. '

thathe ent' h%[u-1igWinYein"the cobintrv 1avenmet \yith no attention from tis. We-are 'he agricultuiists oi the TownsÏ of p.
ide'1 t« Iiodthafhigaaded measures happy im being favourcl witIh valiable con- borougi and York have ciZcni trhe 'Î4va
p aewt-eeatte cha'ractr cf theso trbuionsfronpr4ct:calFarmers, ad wewould oiet'ies, ia unisEon uthi fi sei tt'hht'bich

1eeh nse he' -pursued to. recommeud them-tOkobzerve commayon u . e seen on another art of this ninber,~ue iY utrcomenti thînt oleerr cOuinît.urtcsy -n-blii ilot Ofly em ç ntc'fra,
Eto ~itsumunte rd&:* f +Ai~ xill be at lea-t, by-malraknown tieou preper eigna- b fà intendci t a i l
lotini fn conist in encouraging a betrestm i ures h f ditor. . evei'poïtfo'ne ;ió Pr isco
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NIAGARA DISTRICT ACRICTLTURAL MANAGEMENT OF CATTLE. le
SOCIE1rl; IIaviarg made some reanarks in the Aigist a

This So:iety h Aid lis semi-aannual exlubition number of the Agricultunrast, im reference ta the t
on the end of November, and aiioughr the diaareit breeas ul caile, Nve cati tre rcader t

wethr suînfavorarable, wu vrouid ju arlerttentionii rs nioiiil ta seleciois for paricralar
weather wvas u rirag ro.es and general management. n
[rom the repat, tiat the performance was For milkers, select as large cows as can be
highily creditable ta thrat ol and wealthy found posse.ing symmetry and nicatnies of b
D:strict. Tire cloth manufactured by Mr. head and limbs. Tire hair should be soft and a
flrewer, in Mr. Gibson's establasminent, " was salky f0 the touch, and skii lase. It is a ti

,uintch adminred, and ri fact was a firt-rate matter of more moment fini is generally sup- ,
osed, that nileh cows have a pleasant temper. t

article and we hai e lia doubt wioula bear com- Aai ill-natired beast, ccterae parcbis, will not b
parison with any manrufactured im this Prov- gave so muîcih mi:i, and even w"hat às obtaned h
,ine. It was made from a beautiful lot of will be faken with daliculty, and withoutgreat a

drerino wool, fromr the flock of Mr. Barton cautionr'assslae eidilt "dry up" sooner tiant
eire ai modterate docilatv'.

Marr, of uadnand," s sas the Iagara Inl the selection of a manle great size is
s1iron:cle. We feel satisfied that the high objettonable. There is not a greater error
meed of praise above awarded ta the C anahain with farmers, than the supposition tihat a large t
isaufact-ired cloth isjustly due the enaterprang male crossed upon qmall cows vill iprove
'Propraetor of the Si. Catharne' Wollen-clutl tie brcee ff't Tmerle are inaiy objectionq
blaniuiacturan- Ji.'tablrsiimeiit. Actinrg upoin fa a ver-y large bull Tlrey are rrsually course, t

a and diflicult ta keep fat, ana their offspring from t
the principle of encouraging domestic maiu- small cows are generally more ill-shapen than
factures, 'we lately orlered a roll of cloth from themselves, and are niifonnly meagre, raw'-
the above establishment, and one of the best bOncd, uncoely creatureq. There are sub- a
lailors in the city dd not iesitate ta pronounce stantial re-ons for tsai e resIt. Tie produceai extcrna.ll), large niamias witie in iaiera, arc
.it the best Cananian manufactured cloth not fully nourished by small cows; there is.
*at ho had seen, The wool fron viich it frequent difliculty aaî cows being delivered of 
*s made was nt very fine, bat the cloth was very large calves; then ther always come poor;

e stron, and showed in the linish that the and, in tIe last place, they require such a
ry ng quantity of iourisiii.ant, that few smali dams

manufacturer had superior machrnery, and supply their wants. The most compactly built,
well understood his business. To grve greater firnly nuscied, flrtny horses of the worid, have
eneouragement ta the at,.ve -stablishment, we not been produced bv lange sires, but they are
shall shortly purchase a quantity of the tvery he produce of the atite Arab, upon dams of

Lest larger sEze.
best that the manufacturer can turn out, and In breeding it is a rule, from which there is
shall in every reasonable way recommend the perhaps no variation, that athe male givesfori
uise of neatly iaislied Canadian cloth in an.d the faneolc sze." Hence the conduct of
preference ta the American. In doing sa, we the mo-t scientific breclers in England Their
shall not confine ourselves ta one estabhsih- ai'ject is ta find a bull rather under than over 1

size,, withi full points and perfection of form;
mnt, but ta many, and aiso to the erection of an an experience teaclies, that ire cati final ai
others, on a large scale, vherby a proper leas, twenty icifers of suitable dimensions for
division of labour may be practiced, on the breeder, vhere we can find one bull -which i

principle adopted ru ail naniufactuunrag coun. 'houlad be celected The indispensables for a

TItries The cloth vhichr we lately purchaseil good breeder are, frst let the animal be of the
tries. i ýccpeat milking stock; second, mediumn size;

cost one hunlled per cent. less tihan a simaar third, smill bone; fourih, full points; fifth,
prticle cost ri 1836, although the prce of glossy hair; and sixth, soit lome skin.

the wool was nearly equal ri bth instaces. I Durham'n, select an animal without a blark

It.ma Ie a.fforded rtitl cheaper, if we coula hair or mrez71, anal by ail means have Iim ofi
. -«Oodl d:spezition.

fana an opinion, from the fact that an Anern- - The next consideration is, to mana matters
can wool dealer has purchasd m ths city o tihat the calves .shall be dropped about the
since July, 10,000 dollar-,\%uorlh uf wcol, for t t of April. July is the proper month for

vh.ch he paid aur Armlefn.na duty of thIr per tLe cn s to go to tie bulls
cent., and thrce cents pier ygouniJ, aid subse- J)ifuaulty in Caivmg.-.-It is not at ail un-
quently manufactured it mia cloth, wlunch ie frequent that cows cannot bring forth, and by
exported ta tIre Canadian market, subject to neglect we lave knav valua l e an maIs e
anolIrer dutv, nd aiL-r ail dis ioutrare ai casts' in tbis condition. Sometimes Irle cOIN is tua

jeeble for the labonous exertion; and again,
it lias beca actually sold at puces ten per cen Ilte calt is extrenely large; an either case a
less tian the cloth we recenaed cost us. It as ittle gentle assistance wili relieve both dam

not more dilicult to account for this dilerence and effipring. If the feet have made their
af prices tîran it is ta shov tire r-casor % liappearance, examine if the head is between

o the fore legs. If it is, ail will go on well;
the Amencan cheese-makers becore rici at but it the hcad is turned, take oit our coat
seling their article at prices varying 100 per lke a gentleman and Chrstaan, roll uap your
£est. less thaan a simalar art,"' is worth in this i sleeve ta vaur shoulder, and insert your band,

in. We may at some furtuîre reriod enter land turn'tire calf if necessary, or the icad
cao mtre m aayde atism ftue p nte alforwald. Then take hold of the fore feet with
into the spiit ana detail of this mnatter, and bath hands, and as tIre sufferiag dam exerts
point out a feýy good reasons why the Cnzaa- herseif, p.utt gently, and in nine cases out of

dpn fanners psho#1Jd amprove their sheep ten the cow widl be deli-tered in less than feu
minutes.

-fcr Calviig.-Let the calf suck all it
vill the first day, but at evening have the cow

Neve$ t p an foul gou"a to save a pnilked perfectly clean. When the calf as two
or on wet pound e, aa #me. ' o s gvu ed, @Iateme e dv fh i, but

t then together thiee tines a day. By all
cans the calf should lie kept fat, and when
bout two aionths old, if properly managed and
aught to cat, it should be weaned. But uniess

he calf receive rich food at this age it will
ecline, and become so stinted in its growth as
ever ta recovcr front it.

en evînter, calves should have a shelter, and
e fed carefully Tihe cheapest mode of rearing
ny animal is ta keep it always in good condi-
on; and in this no farmer can be successful
without constant personal attention. Rules are
oo limited ta make a good man, er of stock,
ut still they often tines materialry nid. Every
usbandmani should be one of thought,diligence
id punctuality,
Altttrm to Mtch Cotes.-Any one who
ould conclude his cows are so supenor es to
ive an abundance ao rtch milk without the

eVuîSate IoodI ana attention, will bie much MWs
aken, and if a man of feeling, mortified at his
Ill luck" from bad management.
In winter the first study should be comifor-

able quarters for milkers. A cow-house is
ndispensable to prosperous husbandry and
~ood living. Eachi cow shoulal have hier stall
na be taught ta go t if, and htay in i, for her
neal. It is not so important ta feed supera-
undantly, as it is to give what is ta be con-
umed regularly. MNan learns by experience
at his regular meals, of proper qality rallier

han large amount, are essenfiai to souard
health-the saine holds good with all domestic
mimais.

Green food 1s very important an winter for
cows. If this cannot le obtainea by the way
of pasturage, roots, such as potatoes, tunipe,
beets, &c. will answer the purpose adimmbly.

Cooked food is better for cows than un-
cooked, and less -will answer a better purpose.
Currying cows in winter is essential ta good
health, and it materially increases the quantity
of milk. This may be done with very little
labour twice in the day. Cows should lave
good hay or rough food of some kind at all
times, and regilar supplies of water cannot be
neglected with impunity, and daily salting is
just as necessary ta the cow as ta her master.

Mlkng is not the moSt unimportant matter.
Womcn were not made ta manage cows, and
an ill-natareal man shaulal not enter a eo'w
yard. ' zt an active, quick moving, attentive
man, feed, milk and manage the cows. The
good old Yankee plan is for the husband ta
nake thefrc, brin g the trater, and d"pale the

cou.," while the wife sweeps the house and
gets the breakfast, and really we should like
to sec the system adopted in the Southwest.

Milking should Le performed briskly. A
.ow, lazy persan, tugging slowly at a cows
udder, puts the kind creature so much out of
patiehce that sie holds up her milk and Mon
bcames dry. We advise aur friends Io Bmw

off the points of their cow's horna, Io prevent
hookin& injuriously, and by a little manage-
ment with cattle while young, they wiIl become
fond of thcir managers, and aford nuch pie -
sure ta ail ai sana cowish eflaements Io
attend ta them.

Last, but not least, inuinanaging cattle, la to
keep the stables clean. TIhe cleaning should
be done once a day, where the cow stands uap
at ilight, and if trey are mn the stals through
the day, cleaning should be done mnorning gand
evenng. Let each cow have a soft straw led
for lying down.

These, ta some, may appear saiali matters,
but if Our readers who have not adopted ibis
or a similar course, will ftry it the comiag
winter, and are not amply remunerated for
their extra attentions, we will confes we'hai
wrtten te little puros.- Tnnoee .Agwri?.



THE BITISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR

INSTRUCTIONS FQU PACKING BIEEF use, or could not the water be passed through be doneeffectually for hall that sum, Wit oui
FOR TE BRITISH .IARKET. a body of sand to act as a filterer, before put to bein arained, the col(tkwetlandswhicl abnd

the sait, and then well skimmed, drawing il in England wilt not aveee 16 bushels of
Fine fat heifer, or young steer beef is much off fron all sedimenti iVe deem somethingof wheat per acre, takig into the accountihe

liked. Bullock or ox bee, from 7 to-10 cwt. this sort important, to frce the pork from the great many fields which failed entirdly- ..T
wherc the flesh lin been put ça the carcs m1 red deposit on it. To give the pinky colour same soil properly drainee, with the
a short perod, thus causinag if to be tender, is aluded to, as well as to give a firmness to the labour and manure, will average 3« bu e,
in high favour. Tierces have a deciled pre- ment, we presune about 1i ounces of salt- with double ic quantity of straw, qnd morp
ference over barrels, and should contai .38 pette per cvt., vill be required, than a bushel of eed per acre may be sabve.
picces of as near8 lbs. each as possible, makng Here then, is a difference of I5 buslg per
304 lbs., but to insure this vetght, 308 to 310 lTuis-Tis is an important article, if we acre, which at Os. ainouit to ;,4 los. îu}
lbs. sbould be packed up, as there is avs a can but get them to suit, thle consumption beng allowing a load oi straw more than CI t)e
decrease in the hlit three or four months. The very great. Of tie large quantity imported undrained land, wortlh £1 10s., we have jii4
tierces should bc full bouind, with one iron samee thîeoe ningof the trmde, buta verysmall the cost of the draining, or cent uppn cent Pzr
hoop at either bilge, and also one at cither propro asheen whatwaswanted eral the capital. We have ourselves reali&ed ýîhns
chime, with strong asi or hickory betwveen, as errors have ben comnimitted in this article, fte difference ; and we have 10 acres of whei i
àiso one at the chimes particularly to cover most 1prominent of which arc over-smoking, a drained field, and 8 acres in anther f equa
the iron hoop there. Ash staves ire preferred, and pckng an casks, by which latter plan quality, ut fot drined, of which bhe 1rst will
as not givg a brown colour to the meat. they have amved n a heated state,or rendered average by estimate 36 buiels per acré, l
Walnut staves should certnly bc avoided A very soft. We are of opinion that much le's we do nt expect more than 20 or 25 fro tb
tierce of No. 1, prime, may bc composed of 8 smoking than you are in the habit of giving other The poorer crop has been the mt
lb. pieces of brasket, flat rib, naval, shioulder them, would, il they can be made quite dry by expensive, owing to the constant hoeingling
and sticking piceos. Mes should be bhe same, it, answer much better for this mariet, or il weeding required to keep it clean. After'tis
omittîng the shoulder and sulng pieces. they can be dred without smoking at al], they car any proprietor or tenant hesitte folayè
Extra mess, orIndia, shoultibe of 8 Lb. pieces would be preferable to the over-sanoked. The his heavy and et land drained; If neithh r
of briskete, fiat rib, standmg rib, a picce or two mode of cunrig vith sugar and molasses, added the one nor the other have money-to spare, qét
of the rump, with suet take. out, and a fine fat to the salt and salt-pette, is much approved, as them borraw it if they enn, ut five or six or
round in the centre of each tierce. An miterior n more per cent They wHil soon be enable f
description to these three qualaties may he tender when cooked, but stili very excellent pay pr the debt;> but every prudent lanlod
máde, and called cargo; say to consist of hans are made without this addition. We should urge his tenants to drain, andoffei to
shanks, necks, sticking pieces, shoulders, with would recommend that cach bain be fist find tiles on receiving five per cent. additional
a few pieces of brisket, flat rib and navals, to covered with brown paper, and then with rent for the cost of them.-Gardeners' Chrort.
this low qualit>'. thon handsomcly mnarked, a astriai in oaci fredeemn at. We do n, hrowevcr, recommend btîgii or canvass, neatt sewed ta firtire ham,

this o tknuckletabanghupmby . Theplano packing SUBSTITUTE FOR GLASS IN HOT-BÈDS$
If barrels be used instead of tierces, which them in casks after beang bagged, is not only a AND GREEN HOUSES.

ahàuld not be the case, thae assortment i each superfluous expense, but tends to their arrivJng We find in Hovey's M ' nç ofrtehonld, be thre saine, and tre wveight bre fully suilas pe.â, nshould be ta isre, andh the orh be4 fl an a heated state, which is their rain. The ture an extract from a xeaman pub1caol200 ls., Io msure which 203 or 204 lbs. baggirig is a sufficient protection of itself, and describing a substitute f4rglasp nhot-beds, anîihould b packed up. Barels ill waowith if stowed in the 'tween decks of a vessel, where which we think will be of service in nini'
nernly to oer it, an eghtor ten god ash there is anre or less air, they can be landed in places It is as follows: Take fine white cttoin
neorly tooer Tit, andeght or cutngo ash b!ood order, andi at a more moderate rate of cloth and cover the frames. Toeénderthisìire
hoos under, The Matiner of cutting u beef freight than when in casks. Hains must be transparet, and enblé it to resist Moiïfiñe, it
trd smpor tant tht every kno n -hen bcr cut short and nicely trinmmed. is covered with a prëpamtioh, the. iigediénfa
eyé rests~on it. The dieavershouldl-hentirely BUTTE.-Our duty is so high on this a o! which are 4 oz. of d pulvensed vTife
excludael in this operation, and nothing but th ticle-20s. per cwt. and five per cent. added- cheese, 2 oz. of white slac edlime, and 4 oz.
saw-and knife used, that every piece may be that ve can only encourage the shipment of it of boiled lnseed oil. These mngredients havng
quite smooth. We deera this very important, for sale in bond,"that is, for exportation without been mixed with each other, 4 oz. of thewhites
and cannot toa stronaly urge the point. The paying the duty. It should be packed in firkins of aggs and as much of the yokes are added,
iseat should bc of aiUnght cherry colour, and of 45 to 60 lbs., laid in layers, with a small and the mixture *s thenmade iquid by beatang.
the fat firm and yellow quantty of salt between, and the firkans filled The gil combines easily with .hç othier aigre-

. o.with pickle. The calour should be natural. dients, andf the varmsh remains pliabj.ond
PoaR.-It is desirable that this important oNus.-Neas d pigs tngues, are quite transparent.

article should assimitate as much as possible considerable sale if nicely cured, so as not io It is also, remarked tbatthe.expenses of a
to the Irish, i% .tvery respect. As yet we be bard. Saltpetre shoitd be used to Give foreign bed arranged in thi3 manner is indon-
have hail very little of your first rate, hard them a fine red colour. Th should siderabie, and it yields at the-same ine nany

ink pork. A ver' large pro rtion of what trimmed cf all he root, exceptung the fat on other a vantages. It does.notieed the asieg
h ereceved, , been soi and oily, often bthe under side. The neats tongues ma> be in care or attention required.by lhe ordinajy ones

uit awit a aullcdeaver nstead of knife and barrels of 200 lbs., and half-barrels o! 100 covered with glazed frames. Durin& th
saw, and hence ragged at the ed es. Nothiug lbs. The pigs tongues should be in ver> nice strongest rays of the mid-day sul, onpt
bat te solid, corn-fed par, should be sent full bouad half-barrels, of 100 lbs., and both r any particular covering or shbte liahere. There.hasbeen.too muchreason tohear handsomely inarked on te heads, wath bhe atiosphere wvithinhasnearly equabuetenra-
that hos fed for oil, have. been packed for packer's name.-Phda. Farmerm Cabinet. ture.almost the wvhole day, qnd reqires onlypork. Ve are aware that no country can to be çhanged.from ine to time acordingap
produce better pork than yours, andas natives crumstances.
ofdt, we arevery-desirous to sec pork take its IMPORTANCE OF DRAINING.
proper rank here, and shall be proud.ta aid by When we have got a piece'of goodi loamny PnEsEavING EGGs.-It wold be quite aour exertiona- a bnspgMug about this desirable land lying on a dry subsoil, or-weU drained, it valuable discovery to farmers in theneighbor-object. In this aricewe deei Ja necessaty is our own fault if we have not good crops, or hood of a large maiket, as wèll as to he-only ta make two qualities, say Prime and if the vicissitudes of thé seasons affect us to hold economy, if a cheap ndey mçýhoa of
Mess. The former consisting of hocks, necks, any great eitent. The last two years have preserving e could be 'i ebyshbàlders, rump-Pifes, with some side-cuts. been trying years for bad farmers; and we may the price wod b more-equalizol thtouàLrtceill in picces of *bout 4 lbs.; and thc latter look upon it as awarning to keep our land' dry vanous seasons of the year. - .Waer, tËe'ift-(Mesà) to be rump- and side-picces only, cut in winter. Whoever has observed the differ. ventor of the theimomo' - auch bearsý hisquare, ai 4 bs. weiglt, or thereabouts. As ence between the produice of twO fields, both naine, tried many ex1,en" rthi.puirpos" ,ia béef, so an pork, we recommend that it be of nearly the sane quality, but the one drained and found thatthe efpé, .a '--streifectual
m fierces, of 304 Ibs. good weight, but'this is and the subsoil ploughed, and the other rherely method was to apply cil or grease with'which
not so important as with beei, If in barrels, ploughed up ri bigh and naróiv åtretches, thdy were rubbed, or into w-iiibcheywerethe weight slhtold be fully 200 lbs. Whéther must be fully convinceil thlat the toaVitiá which dipped. He found that they were.preserred
mà tierces or barrels, they should be made in 1s laid oÔt fn thorough drainine Olten pays a quite as well-by the thinnest layer offat asbyte samne way as descbed for beef. MuchOf better interest, without risk, %an the most the thickest coating; sa that everirait,6f:h
the New Orleanis pork, as it is bere called, has usitrious discounter of short bills could have shell (which is perous qnd adngits airtvasbeen found ta be covered 'witr a bhick, slm1y, the conAcienceto desiré. Thii last yeür ithas covered. AILsorts of grease or 'i .i-edaaindred inatter, doubtless nlsMg from the use of been 100 per cent. anda more, insone wet soils, well adapted-to preserve and keep heç[c4.lths
pin 'w-aber without ppation. Culd not nows laid dry. 'Iminiig, ýn.the best maoner, Wgy, ire ays, for mine mionts,, as. fres and*~~l~li oied l ,lpedl>elogeIseldtoé costs more than ,tper cre, and itcan od as the dey they' weC laid,



X& AD A À G liC L L'V T L L Who many bebamo subýcribers thereto to the 121h. Tîat thc worklng of-the dai AdÂuxîliry
A. ~S O ~ ~ T ~o ~amaont of t'e ilhillings per auburni, and cileo and Branch Sbéictieà, nhid of lhc.aalcl Asocaa-

-t 1compliane with the 7Cqnl ii >LM n f the Cliirmeti or the Towilhip Societté in , bce as follows. tbat lis te zay :

me-a 'étn ftein Di,ritt ilgrienl. forméd i theit re.qpct1îvc District-. ÂUXILIAT AORXCtLTIIRÂL SOC=KZI 
iti Society, a metngo cqvie infltient,,t 4111, Ttat the " Digrtr lhanell Agracultlural IS That dit Chairmnn, Dirctors, Secreldry

persons résidlent i the Hlome Dipirict tec<k Sorietce.' r'ca9ecttNely- 4o glovcrned b>' a Pré andl 'treasarer. lic a.nnuatlly clecicd by lhù
placùat PowèlIs Inn, in the T7own-;Ilip cf Yoù, sident, two, Vice realltsa twelve Dirce- mcembcrs of the saiul Society, rdspcctii'cly.
on Tuesday the 411i day of Nnvrtibcr limî, for ton (in addition t Ille ClIairmei) of the severni
the pùrpc 'e ùc' conlisderiaî'i the pro"~iîi of iOfSli ocipticq, wvho h.lall aisoe bcDire- 2fld. That there bc monthlv meetings of th'

frrigovisp c'ta ncoecib~il tots,) a' 4ecoet,,ry and Trtabter. sajal Sociel',, nt $orne coRNvceilt Once %vit.i
tlle Townihip, for the genc;ua busines co n-

t il District Agriciltural Societics liow csab. 5th. Thar tho - Canada Agricultural Assko- nlecued therowith, alla for the ,flscuvaion Ôif
lislied, andl for othdér matters connertedl with caataon," coflba,-t et ait perz-ons rceident lit topies conîîected wvitl the intorests of tlle agri.
the agricultural itertlîs of the P>rovinre ÙthC Praaill vaalcwlau ilai,¶ becoino Sttilasctber'culturasts; atwhvlîîc rncetin.', the Scretary -vil

W. B3. Jarvis, EqSlherioe ofIlle Iloni 1Xs Ilîcreto tolte UmOititat oi at abt, Lvi çlaty a11l- jbe expectcd Io rend a paper upon the subjcct
frict, ivas reqttesîcd <o take tlae chair. Eiag Fer aaanum, or wlio may inake a donationi of agriculture, lai. before the Socicty' any $i-~

A plan foro oran*eziin Toivnshil Soctes theretiIo t te amourit of live pounds- and aise formation or intelligence conne ced %vitll thie
in onnection 'iifî the District SQcîetîcs, %vt- et tl.w, rsdcat &cautarîcss andl TfeasurerB farmiùng intereats wliich lic tony e1nvc ao*lcWi

iîjid before the meeting, anal a proposition lor Uf theau crrýlPLst4,4 Ea.uada bocciies U iiladuriligtIe prccding month, andl transmit 4uch
lorming a -Proi ancial Agrcultarai l Assqca-j may br fuxiaed undxIll te Lsý etàa a prupo a liomaan o ter matter Ith4t înay li M ý
don," was aise mcntkaned, w1,Niý't amoucd Gili. TUat the - Cannuia Agracuitural Aese.SaCra wota boeinf forsarded, te thîe Dio.
by'FÀIardl Williamn Tiierpson, Esq., Ilarden rialo~ e gc'eîaed Uv a I1readerat, as man' triat ]ranch ociey fo t odenir 1 n
cf the Home District, allalle of tlac Vico Vice Iltesidents n'i there a)a bu, District Brîeaapproval.

)Presidenti cf the Mome Distract Agriculturnl AýricaîlItml $Sceet. <thc Prsidents of %vhieh 8rJý That lit such inectigil arranigements, lbp
Society, thjat the plan pcoposeal bu straattedl lO Soracties shaîl bc N ice Presiilenîs of the raid malle nmongst the wemnbes of the Society
a mcetùig to bce calle on Thursday fL Gia. CII Aocîltaon,) t aelic Darectors, t'o, Secretaries Jet ring e.\periments an Ille difl'eiet miolles
day,,of N'ovember, at the Court 11ouse, ini lan( a Treasurer. of cultuîre, and l'or grewving. particuiçîr <çtopq,
Toronto. Mîi. Tliat the Govcjrner of the Province for upofl suna a scale as, in the evcnt of a.igiliirç,

Ï)irsant to lntic, a meeting. consisting of tinte bcuig bc re'sp.ýctttall> rcqucstud te bie may net proVe injurioans Ie the 'rçt.r,
aeycrailme.abers of thé Boule Disttict Agricul- t~h, Patron olh'- "Caiada Agricultural Asso. mad esD ial for fEccluec os Ur

IirnISocaty, sei'eïal of the District GounicaUore, ¶cml,, loa t tIhe Ptesident becetecteal annuallyf hcaap, loimn corn, aneuch other crops os-am
and other inhiabataise cf tlle Hoe Distrit, fby illie £x cgfitio %.ice Presietns. entier f roi»n ,~ al rw »ter o~hpfr~~

ioiiaea teCau o.sh he aifaongot tîlacmei%'ev, or Jro:» amongst any of~ 0rwn ofma"l urtzle, c.urotii4 rit;abap,
'x6YntÔ; wvhen it -,vas mpved tbai " ýoiiol the mnemlers ot if ts;-ocjaÙgn, bcing sbri-adthrscuntrt frte'ic eeag

Wvilliar T)iomî)eon,. J. P., a'iq District Cpu.ibr tg the*mointî Ofatieast i% oe f cattle, sbep andI swvine ; or tlc 'col1ec iqiu
étler 'ôar'the 4'oiviship 1Trte do inke '8tbjflilip Fer àannlui»; h Ilia le Directors bic thd becresinqd of ienulxj' anl composéts. afkna

I<llc cbair, aia that IM. W,. 2 itchell, bis elecuelldiuaaîî by, the mcm bers of the.A tum lct çd c f aplyp ta 'é tn diflîeat
'tilc Cýuàcillôr lo« P1cciring,,do pçact s Se - ciationi,.andtha; tç &cretarîçs aaîd Trcasurer~ cs and fon difl're;t ioind oi dui&I'ra,

~FY.,. . lic appaitced tay thee oie t,! the Preaialcat, an thétiças fore h eherÇarin o jputhçýta
UXqy bW,1 arvis5, 1. qice Presidqflt ý'V cp ly'rcýilcàtb ani àlr~.s i tlicar anaîunandole aars h;e'nm~çWc 1Y< Xloîi 'lstic bg;utrl.oitne .le, or composeai cfcaillas> Iirn, sait, bonctl,

i"6nte by r.CrMtîtC fi tîTatapeodclmazaeo 'sp.horns, iefuse cf manufactuares,, or ýuch. pheêr
uincalforn lrcîarcsslv d ie.4îa ,azI r n vp tmater as is caîiahlc of bei 'transpeiti& fr4in

1. eslvelTlit f ~oud iiitctaly caia±a. a1aripî ha iutlieca distance; for enceuagine. the erecthih ci. 41
1ies<c prospe iatit îhi l P rovin e ial tedUic Idflitti,4lrialb csîlihIed unacr j milis. anal the si>ppling the anme, 'wilh fax
,!outhe rocpitaei o stbPrsvic, l! the Agi 11. ul f> . 10 aua..a i t Caaaand othcr- seeds, for fleic mnufactureoàfoal;

,cultural Societies novw Arînaîltaîral seo iaI ioen and] bc delivercd frec frIl ebilmn féÏiâadili
tonhectedl, - thn an, uniîfôrm systcmt in ticir ofl charge <o cail iember cf tUe A.tssociation, forlg ane eathiâ mt cf arîn nequic

Mov4éftsloldb byrue End W.cclxeme ofmpon the. Viceic andar &,cet improivement in the growth of 'n'ool; andl for
'1ýfred by L W Thopýee, F., Vce iiar S6cétils- uca other experiments,,, andl for tealloptign

P,és1det!ý ;of lhë H~ome 'District Dihîi<ra f. That a. mémorial hie preseaifeai te Iis 0f saucl a syslemn as may provc adiantagcoîits
Society, and 'Wardcn of the Hoine Dstriail, E-,celleitey tlîe Guvernor Gcncral, and iIe two Io that intere.3ts of tlie'Soeiety.

,sf&onded -bytr. Johta Torraacei District'Coun- 'jIaiýses of <tie Prû%,incial Jp.gliaaent, PrtaYing ohl. That rit such m on<hly netings t'laey ao
-4a, for 'Scarliaro: .thatone 1iplf of flic moines iiov wînually distribute the a;ricaullouarnal sufîported'by
12 Resolveal, Tlîat iii order toacomfplié'liý lr g1te4 01 ai !OSÂC rcl ura cietacb, the S3ociety te the nienibersý, and doe use their

qlénii'bleO an objent, if ià thle apiîtilon cf 1hih; be aVPpl1cdtfûwrds hesprto îcCadalst cdea ours ta neieaýc the circnilaiion
ineliiîéthUf a IlProvincial AgriêîalfuralAsii- Agcitla sccpfvî't 0 e CJCldca 111 tiercof, by whichi theàr '»âs vili te Maté-

'hfiôW" shbuld bo fà meal,'vif h brnch Societiës Ih itriuctac.. MuO the Province o! superiT I iàlly increased.
'in 8ceh. D5istrict, an's~ilfin inûch'Toiwn- brei ,i 4îxIle, slîeep, mwine, seeds, Rirninga
ship ,Of tli& 'P'rovince, te lie severally called Me?~iDiaSc, ralafi in a4tch elhier manner as »sUC1 R~l'ei.Ws

<a ihTeCan da 'ticultunal'Assaiîtaion,"-- 71îc1f, rýatî~dDî'o~ i&a~~» 1sf Thnflhe Présidenttwo.VicePesilents,

ind 4--Tht, Toî'ivýnshîp tf Auxîliar-y Iiltage Caf flic alùctdujud iiiterestb oaf Ille annually, clec<ed b y te, memberm of the,.8aid
Society, iiceaineclion with flac - Ditrictj Province. , aad 1. Il Sociefy, iitapectively. ,~

BrnhA.Trcultuiral ý0CieI). lOtUi. Thate fla na Agricultural so 2nd. 'J'bat the Chaimen of thet Toivhship
bloed'txy . l. Jarl;ir, Esq., secondca bjy ý,;db10i O& du alLh e.pTict i i AdN!izry Soeietics'bê tx oficao X3irectera o!

Mir. W. G EMM u idsoii, 'L'ilir of thie Rnti&ta j.0, luot aili ifann ie saock imporacd byf thDsizt1'nhS~eî~',t hc ley
~.Arnca;caua Cadîvatoî.tt Asjcitiunslai Uck.. , e )eramousW àhali be'rèspetivIcly connectel.

s, ahlgsoyed, That tlic tolloiving plan bei , mcaida rn, an tUe miost appTObedI Mr1. TUat there b întrymcirg
&-Li agriculture sciele or~

eii~atçI' te thse. U4î ieiz,îc cpnuîdenauon, s~mofn~gptîe adDtrc lacî~cer ép a lO or
lUtia. 'Uif tiacrèe once -in ecdi yezir, in hhc pÏlrpwoscf gëcml b uWne.'s, anlasf,

lat Thait heTe lie etablîshein =lxh aofcstc ~'~~ th c vne as tu _Cad feev il e reports frbm"IhîConlapAtx
Townjii.4 oaths Prvane a ocxty, e cn- ~CUlul»ij~.SOctt~Q" sall appoint, a îrand 'iiiary Soceties w'itlin tii'f~~tw ît~ts

fiisfJ~ al pesons bpma,' ~ccemeulitribe exltioii ofianiean stock, imillemennts o'i lias- at wIîich meetings tUe Seerýfary Ui , yblr
aist6n ilremccs lsm acont sutherbe ngiclîp 'tOty a siunmatry 'cf t~Oinfurriation

(tIetote c tUe iamotmt of f'ave shàiligsý per ;ja r-, praii. ie ý1 c -yble cra hatciýO iun-
,Cnnum; 'wbtch SooietvsU. e cleh"]Ie9 d$5i ialLatlClea lc~hih I 'W 'pt

Tcwasîpelr 4t--Aun.iav ~aasad.' vai'a.ia, ra aadaa unluartcr, and wtlicbî na>1 rrdtlýr

',AgracuturnAvitiloce" to IsQsrç.l'auhrn rvs~ hercor as thé Socaefy milty tnie le,
2itd Tlats1chTn~iii ~n1ètc~ CSPC. TîJ.jîl4a. ij litxi amafa 4~ 4je lie plilà1tUeill 1o tie gênprýal inabrMà?9oat Di

2rid; Ti -elle-$,aait gidi flic puiblic.
t ively lc i'e hd" la eh»u~n ' «a-ni~ lic»îbers of j4th. tLat ait sucli qjvarer>ý mngtnËý ,

oceis"re..apètliýt? Corit4"'o ' il 'butaî alraâ for Ihe bet ebsi on agriculture. îTýjvnshp' ccei&iha 1errsru'c
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tricts ; for their periodical District exhibilionk tof the ivine I)Vttr.uhui, ctyi And IST OF AGENTE&
end ploughing matches, &c, at which everý 2MIr. W. G. Ediimundm. the Editor of the Il was our intention to hai e made out a full
inember of any Township Societ within tIe Culigrator , be a tniiiuttce o ofen a correq- .
Distriot may be a competitor, iat out charge; pondence w ith1 the Agltura cetes the ht of Agentsi the Decembernumber, but th
fer tht. inspection of different farms,and report. diticrent Drin4rctc, in order to carry out the space which this arraigçmcnt vould require
ing upon the mode of cutire pursucd; as also toregomng chene. hast pteveIe4 ui from cµrrying out pu; 4csigu.
upon ;hq best deserption of stoe . and seeds, WM. THRNIIP80, We èarnt stlyhope thateach Pl>ot4Xaster, and
À11u0 where the same cani be procurd; for the Clunyina each ofecer and Dirtctor of the several Agricul-establishîmcnt of periodical fairs, for the sale W D. ZITCIiELL,
or echange of ors, cattle, &e.; for tIe . Sccrtary. tural Societies throughoutBritish Ame.ica, wil
estajlahment of corn markeis, on parâcular . becomQ Agenls for the Britis Anerican Cul-
4ks in cach week, and ,at btated places, in AN IPORTANT ARRANGEMENT. tivator, and use their utmost influence .ir

r Cr that dicte m.ay be a greater asemblage obtaîiig for it n generC circulation As soon
buyers anêd selers, for the îattWuctioi n to HnteCnLsliL SOLCrifls.-Arrangementr

their Dibtricts respcctti cly, an inproecd descrip- lia. e been made to organwe an Ilurttcuttural .is the Cullitator reCcies a circulation of tep
tion of farming stock and labour saving imple- and Flouîcultural SocIÇty ini Ihe City of'Toronto, thousand, winch, according to the prescat term,.
Itnents, wheller the sanie lbe umported by the hich w h t ae relation to the would only average 2s. Gd. per copy »
Canada Agricultui Association, or by mdi- the publisher, we shall then issue an r.1itra
viduals or be bred or nanufactured witiLin the Dtict as thre Auuharr Branches in
Prnvtnce; fY the eieouaementandassistance the To tiships. TIhe whole of our city sub- îvhich will b sent gratuitously ta each sub-
o personA in the eyetion o Vlls and machine ry ibere nil be members, and the bociety will fr ' If the enterpn-ing farmers i Ihe Homp
ta be employed in agricultural and domestici District subscribe for (and pay in advanem

tahr efOI tad doii recciuoe lait of the subscriptior'; A coia. W 1 rn PYî'al »productions; and, for makinig knowrn to the rot •Gr TIOUSAD COPIE.S, certainly the wvholo
P;ovlnciatl AssociatiO4 l stih improvementsq and mnittee has been nppointed to collect subsenp- ni the othier Districts) in Canada, together wvithihscoveries im the systcm of agriculture as may tions for our paper, and by this arrangement !a
have cone within tieir knowledge, for the every respetabl in C n the other four British Provinces, ought to sph-
purpose of pubcation Suburs il b callud upon, and hs subsenp- scribe (or the remai;iing six thousand copies.

c anbatonre. As tof to the paper soicted; one lialf of vhich Weare contidenthat the farmers in the Home

't That there be uartqrly meetings of the vill pay the expenses of the papet, and the District will do their part; and va know no
Fk Canada Agricultura Association," ci.mIe at other half wil be cxpended la hysticutural good reason why the agriculturists in,the other
TIoroiio, or at such olier place as the Presi- premiums, n hieh N il be awarded 4 pr1es at Districts vould not receive as much berefit
dent, Vice Presidents, and Directors may u front a practical wnork or agriculture, as .the
nppoint, for the purposé of reccivng the the Home Distrnat caule shows. l'he hortr- ldi mers of lihatiomo District.reports of the eeeral Distridt Branch Societies, cultural and floncultural exhibitie wil be
and for generai busines. open for competition by the District Brarich •

2. That at such quarterly meetings, arrange- and Townsihip Auxuhar Socictic a .nd in lîke ianux Wfr-Thu nety arur
nžepts be made for the introduction into the manner will the membems of the Horticultumio tenders
piovnce, of the bcst description of cattle, seeds, in late númber of the Cidtjietnor, animachinery, and ail such things connected vith Society be allowed te show agrncultural pro- subsequedtly *èe have ,rdcéit-1:4 a grea numteragriculture, as may tend to tIhe benetit ot the duets, fee simple, at the District shows. . mgn

rovince, cither by the importation of the saine We have a lanycirculation at pnxent withi of e I busels
ythe Association, or by the grantoig of pre- Àah àWtve nôt 1:td 'A gedmgefil
tI asac in oerpnire mgradivials as my the limits of tire City, and we lancy that the y nustion, in our poses::ssion, exegptb,rpu'te prsui ntrprisu inîîuul earo îmb't %ill bu quadrupîed -ivîhz a fe% "', in

3. For the arranging of a Grand Provincial vuek,, as cery subbcrber willl ' ':terest the sample wihich we ispected on te premse& t e imporurs Ihiercf. t I lee .tctd of ieKrnFrnr Tire crwncrafoli vheat,
Exhibition annually, iit such part of the pro- mi the extent of the circulatgijl We not only of thivh tv ook favourable notice, woud nt
ein'cè as may be considered most conducive to anticipate a-large ciretntion, but a most spien. o wichr t voure ni
Aho ativantage thereof; at which exhibition e"'part with it without receiving an extravagait
.ever anemberDfthe A ociatihcas eli as t did exhibition, including vegetabjes. lowers, price. As we are opposed ta the principlevile District Brac and Toitship Au.xihîary and the fatr sex. To create a general.interest of extortionate spe -ilation, let it imake itsSocicties, esay compte vitofaut charge. an tie cause, we shall devotea portion of our a pearance in whatever shape it may, ec
joural. 1 Journal t the sabject of gardeng. We truet c uded that we would take another coume to

rour ttuhe citizens of everyt> , towg» and city ia trodur, thr abaye îarnety oet at,.amÀg

of an eperimenial or model fain, and tor the et te ne.Farm s gç erall . Th Lest arver s;n
'o cstblliet lmcig a okrttr aînc, u ulwtr od~i~i~ tire nciýbbourhood Pf teffimo Ilave, me

P ,ç sale of the stock andi , rown tehp by the eitIzens of Taronto, understand, an abundance af the .Silrio
.3hereon. 1 I spring wheat. If our subscribeà., in, tit

.6 For tIhe diStribution of Medals for the TUi CANADIAN HeoRsE.-This noble and quarter, would forivard us the nates «f the
best Essays on thetsubject of Agriculture. usefil anaial as nul o hily esteemed by the partiesavho.havç n Itheirpossess&on anu cmn.

7 And generall , for the suggestng, pro. Farmers in Western Canada, as lus rneits tvual f el, aplty ofe in infobyng the pbrt, b
pos, ànga perf ong such atten as wiu entitle him to. We ar iappy'-o observe .through Our columns, of the same. Goodtend t o thre Zit h. th Association that a number of shrewd farmérs are now vheat is worth a, dollat per bushel for-seé,àiiees.becoming ully alive to the importance mi dis- as well as upe dollar is worth anodrer, and tie
,4, esfsolved, Thae the-District Councillorsi countenancing tIe further introuetan>nf the additipnal. costâ1 of caurr>n" and ncidéntäl

for e;ich townsip an the Horne District, ivith thorough blood horsa for agricultural purposes. expçnses qughtgit o be chaigeatothe pid hase;.
îauclh othiers et theý, inhabitants,as they may This resolution is a. strikmug evidence of-their
think proper to associate vith them, be a com- good sense; we-trust tliat AgriCultural Societies BERKsiIIREHûGs,••-A very great number-of!qittçeiii cach tow nah#p respectively, for form- ewil take proper steps te inirodtice a breed halfbred'Berkshire- h&4s have been fed in thteng Auxiliary Society in tireir respective of horsesma every particular adapted ta the
twnships, an.conaection with the Home Dis- circumstances of the country. The best bred, neighbourhood aothiscity, the pastand prescrit
trit.gricultural Society. and largestrzed Eastera Caniaa herses a season, and they are highly prized ÉyAi wlho

à. Resolved, That as the annual election of a most useful and hardy-race of aniinals for have adopted the cross. lr. James Ponell,
oflicers of tihe Home District Agnicultural this section of the countiy. Ruc Lior Inn, Yonge.Streçt, killed tiwo 'ait
Society, will take place on the second Wednes- A Farmer of the Brock District, Jreighbour- þreeds nineteen motis old, oac:h 'iejghing
day in February next, the Chairmen aI thIe hood of Ingersollville,.by the name of Mrchad 391and 433lb:, A.half bredBeukshire boar,Tovnship Auxahiary Societies be requested toi Grei, has lately purc!ased a Canadian horse ownç by lUr, Wma. Jac);:so of tle hidattend on that day, for-the purpose ol orgmni- in ite District et Montreal, which passed mConcteion.of York, lot No. IÇ %rest.otYolge
zag tle "Rome Dstrîct Branch Society," through this City a few days since., R vas SrMçt, was exlitei at the recenà Home
urn,4er the ptoposed plan. truly a noble animal, and we vere sorry ta District Agricultural Show. The lhve we-ighrt

f Resolved, ThattheChairman, Col Wm observe that lie had, been badly treated in the -of tise aurqalis 0t01Us. , and is Gftong-fr6l
Thomapson, the W!arden -of the District, thie journey-,%%we appreiend that lhe will'be .darost th¢nose tg the xoot ofthe.tail. The frst priSjuefi Geoge D Wells, Esq.. the Secietaiy useler foretve service. . or mrsps awade4 to Mr, Jak4.n .
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ADVICE TO LADIES. will takse one. If she speaks of what she ment what I offer you as ail that I can have;- reads; he will likewise, and so imprint it on his il is all that any man cam have--for if we go
Detest disguise. Iteinember, 'tis your pirt, memory. The influence of such a vonan is beyond Our expenses, it our income exceedsJy gentle fondness, to retamn the licart. greit. It will be felt arouind lier, and il will them, il inereases our labours in accounts; we
Let duty, prudence, irtue, take lte lead, tell upoi a generatmun >ut ubui. The m can only hue a yiving, and that every honest
To fix your choice, but from il ie'er recede. of man is naturally groselhng, but reason bids man cn get who apphies himself."
Abhor coquetry. Spurn the shallow fou, it rise, improve and be lseful. The man who lins his purse full of moneyiWho measures out dull compliments by rule; Women possers quicker sensilihties, and if he travels, is hable to tobbery and violericeAnd, without meaning, like a chattering jaY, finer feerngs than men, and they have more he inay and such men somiietines do lose theitRepeatsteic saume drll stran throughont lhe day- leMure for emproiemnt. Let them plirot e i hve, whle the light pocket tnitlh a light hearfAre men of sense attracted by our face, their tume to the best adiantage, and we sliai goes safe. There ivas much in the femark ofYourwvell-turn'dt igure,ortlercoinpii dgrace, have an intelligent coimunity. the man, wlien merchiants vere failing andBe inild and equal, inoderately gay, A man's mmd is not very likely to erpItnd, people losing their ioney; or rather losing théYour judgnent rather than yuur Nt display or Le elevated, whose wife can ta k of nothmng expecttion of getting il-when he :tid;ît 1arilï aitli t ngo branding t1 eto lese; but feedng the ducksand chickens, though hie easy ; I owe nothmg, and nabody awes me:"lis noting mre thn regulate yl case. rducks an chickens should be fed, and fed often Most of us are desirousi and this feeling iàTheues afection ofyour hetac tu. ACCA. constantly infusing its enetgy mcst advantaàTire best afleclioiis of yaur heurt obtain; gcotus>, ta pravide hamciing for aur familiesReceive his love, and, by a kind return, geotsly o poide set o rour es
The blaze affection will the brghter burn. TIlE FARMER, 111E -ARMER'S SONS -ta ve ur children start an their journy.
Disdaim duphcity; from pride he free; AND DAUGilTERS. rouid us for ghtse in po enjyment af inde
WThat every wvoman shauld, you thon will li nl no uthter situation perhaps are to be lound pendence, those wvho are im comfortable circumiT. S_ T imure of the sub.tdsttlal goudu otld cuniurts uft ýtances, shall ne not generllv îînd them the

lite tan centre uiruond the fireîide and home o, makers of their own lurtunes, self-raised, the
QUALIFICATIONS OF FAiGIERb' Wi ES the fariner. At this season of the y ear, 'lien chldren who. were left or sent ont ioto the

olrmer's s he lias gut hiib han est hume, lits stock of fowls, wurld ivithout a penny, and who by mitelli=
To theEdorof the and turkies, his pigs of twenty score each or gence anîd good conduct have succeeded ? IlPIrrsFIELD, Oct. 12, 1843. more, his fragrant crib of apples, his heaps o[, this be so, why then should we be sosolicitous

Sin,-A wnîter in the 1 stor for May, potatocs, and the corn huuse shuwîng lie yel- -why should -we desire to leave our boys fhat
speaks of the great importance of females, low cars through the cracks tu the ier3 eaes, wvha1h tttrultt upun thejnt tle designs of bad men,
especially lthe wivCs Of larmers, being :.- is hay well secured, and his labour, if lie hired and leaves them now without any thing but ill
-quained with a11 dtities ut a domestic kæd, any, paid; thenî such a man inay rub lits hands, laits 2 Sometbing may ho given ta aur
and bestows high encominums upon ber who and feel thal he lias only to conttiue bis dauighters tu set them up in housekeeping
rses u tihe lark, irejaien suttable food for course and attention, take ttne by thc fuck uh itin tht> ,,rc utnietd, antd ispeuall if they
her fain , &c. .M> uptini perîectly com- and gel his wnters fuel at à., doour befure dt ue su L.q py a tu gct .n indusîntnus man for
tidès with hers in thie importance of a farmer s snow falis, and enjoy lits cx enîitg blaze.m te a husband, ut i not the best fortune we can
,wife bemg weli acquatted th all that smidst of his famil> Frec fron debt, stich a gie to uur bu s a good plain (not gentleman's)
necessary for a.armer's îwe to know, and that man, sucli a larmer, has nou cause for envy , educatwvn, ndustrious habits, and the exampie
ihi superintend and assaait lier domesttc he ls happjîr ilaa the lresîdert uf tlie Union, of goud murals 2 Fat mer's MntIhly Fsitoro
doties, sa that every thng be donc as it should and trac)s unward i lîc' road move smouth-
be. Yesl I would praise lier for her skill in ly. Nuinerous, WC hope and trust, are such EARLY RSING-prepartng lte good hot cakes, and clean break- farmers. No blessmg 's reached without lt
fast. let I would contend for the superorty and attentiun, and lite Iorn ul pîlenty iîay be NCt t tmperance, a quiet conscience, a
of lier who with neatness and ceremony per- said to be turned mouth downuards ai flte door cheerful mmd and active habits, î place carly
forms her routine of domesltc duties witi alac- of cvry intustriuus iller of the suf. Iag, as a means of health and happiness,
rity, in order to spend a few hours in reading, It bas often occuired ta me that our farmers I lave hardly wi or r the estimae foin 6
that she may Impart light and knowledge lu too Olten strie to obtata money rather than th slugrd, male or-emale, that has formed
tIose around lier, tliereby ennching ber Own happiness. What can moncy procure, litat the habit ai wasting the carly prime of day in
snnd, and Ilose of lier famifdy, so that they have not about us; wholesotne ,ood, plain bed. Puttaig out of the question tli positivâ
aramv become useful members of soclety. Time wr- a clothtng, a welcome hîte, and a good loss of hife, and thtat too of the most mspnmng

ýas makiug vast ravages among those -who lake conscience-a>e, a clear canscîence more valu- and beautiful part ai each day, when al the
an minterest an the weliare oi our country. able than cat be ptrchased vith monev. It voices of nature invite man from his hed;

we have but a suflhciency, jet us ralher rejoice tleaving Out of the calculation, that longevityWho are to take their places and build up hîat we have little or none of surplus cash l ias been almost invariabily atended by early
msth deca wall rof nur en mnty ntShall wre for lits species of wcalità Ài accomipaned wiit ls.ng , tu miate htuuiS ai bedlpresent an index
Inn in nu arle mi le On n many nf their care, aplMlenslun and anxmety. tu character, and an omen of the ultimatehopsyoung 'men htve i dleneqs and asstiatmnn n of the persan Who indulges in this Il'Ate1îhey arcuçtamed to that clse appucation We mnay res ta confidence that the season Tere is no mark so cear of a tendency to self

! studyand business, wuich is necessary ta ili cntmue-ht the seed lime wiii came., indulgence. Il denotes an inert and feeble
'di.cipline thei minds, andi fit them for import- and that ite harvest iall nol Jamil; and m this mind, mfirmn of purpose, and incapable of thatant places n government ? Where, I say, ar expectati shal we fid omr most safe rebance. chstic vigur of wil which-enables the posses-wve to Innk for nur tre e1gislatnre and stnte- But we antai al «s a ery gencl sentiment t>ur tu accumliîsh ihat lis eason ordams,
men, but amnng thie ans of our honest that people are qutte viihng to un&4rgo tihe The stbject of this unfoftunte habit camoot
y-mn > .Amud does not thei' imation of ther~ trials of plentv of money, whatever hey but have felt self-reproali and a purpo- o
toinu, depeni upon thteirmothmer' Are not the may be. Theis ant doibtless villbe agene- spnîng fro hi repose ,vih- the freshnéss of'first impresstinn,; the strnn:es-t and mnst lasting> ral sentiment, because good money bas always dawn. If the mere indolent luxury of anot'her
And are tînt those received fron thle mother' been scarce, and il ms one of ihe troubles there- iahour of Ianguic-inadulgénce is allowed to overa
1s flot the chili tau,:ht the love of good and fore that se need not dread. But is the man rulé this better pirpose, it argues a genralC d, arti h t ut nd and li cuuntri from of wealth, of plCntý of ready money, thereby 1 xveakncss of character, which promises no lighhis mothir r Do-s he not îmbibe ber senti- rendered more happy tait bis neghbour vho attament or ditmecion. These are iever
ments and feelins, wi ith the first dawnings of is without debti, or a dollar in his pocIket, but awrnded by fornne to nny trait bit vigor,
reason ? How important, then, thit she be bas a farm ani the crops in, with thngs of promptncss, and dccision. Vtewing the habit
iniligent, and that ber sentiment.s e correct prudence about hum? of ]ate rismng in any of its aspects, Itîouldand berljigmrnt gai Th, competent mechanic, whowith his wife seem as if no bcmg that bas any claim to

ihe bumness oi farmers rcîI4ures constaint aud three ciitddreti, ias ralher iadnanit atth, rationahty could be Jound.aîite alloved habit
ntiention through the busm seasons of the year, -' ners of ovs of houses, who otiered hum a or sacricicm a tenth, and that the freshest
they hai e but httle leisure for intellectual pur- bouse to live in, bis clothng and eIpenses, r. partions ai life aI the ct.ntailoinf athe remain-
saits, or instruction of tiir children, and the he wirould only rent out thei piroperty, supermn- der. for any pleasure that thisndulgence could
wortn w ho spends stme portion of ber time tend repart,, collect the rents, and kecep the, confer -- Fbnt
in useful reading and i mparting the mnformation accounts, thouglt that the vealtihi on ner ,
thera,% g.ttned to tltse arund hr, ducs abutn- should pay mute, and w as sulpna d at has, Fon',.s - imter, bens should be fed in
dantly' tmr e to bencfit lier famil>, tItan 'hc Closenessonlyi piamgýhsexpenseand thiose, t t utats, tuinips, corroe, cabbage,
couid po-l'y do 'i raking ia a pcking of his famly The man of mone said to lim., &.., to lupply the want of grass and seeds that
po=atoes. WK ,tî creatures of im&itatIon-if a " Yon appear to envy me, ou wish that you they obtama ta cummer, Ibis IMil caiiihd
child seeshis mother take a book, b Jikewtse vere la my tutuation. Only reflect for a mo-1 to lay.
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RULES QO21 WIES. HINTS TO YOUNG FARMERS. late Iow and in whiat way, you ahall best

1. Alvays receive your husband vith Consider your calling both elevated-and im- meet and prosecute the business o the ensurng
emndes-.leavingnQthng undone to renier home portant, never beabove it, nor be afraiq of the 5oi5.
agreeable-and gratefully xeciprocate hiskind- frock and the aprou. And lastly, vien the frost of vintoi
ness:and attention. Put off no business for to-morrow that can shall arrest your out-door labours, ana thé

2. Studyto gratifylhib inclinations in-regard ho donc to-day. chilling blast shall storm your dwelling, let

tg his food and cookcry: in the management As soon as the spring opens and te froat your cire nite o for yoursel f, ant yourt -I!C
Cf the family; in your dies, manners, and is out of the ground, put your ics i u cthen thg hasel s t ish
deportment. order. andi let thoe long cvonines, ns wc] as the ihocI

d rPlant no more ground than you can well days, be appropriated' to lautual effors for
3. Never attempt. to rule, or nppear to rule, o nutual good, and to mutual preirrations for

your husband. Such, conduct rades his- Never hire a man to do a piece of work that - eternal suring," which, sooner -or laterb
bands-and wives-always paitake largely in whic u can do ourself. shall open in all its freshness to those vho
the degradation of- their husbandis. Ever day has its'appropriate duties, attend have - donc justiy, loved me.cy, and wvalked

4.1n everything reasonable comply with to them in succession. hurbly with tieir God."-O/no Reposiory.
hs ,Wisltes-with cheerfulnqss-and even as far Keepno more stock than you can keep in
as possible-.anticipate.thema. good order, andthat of the best kind. INDEPENDEÑCE OF THE FÂRME9..

5. Avoid all altercations or arguments-lead- Never " run in; debt" without a.reasonable r a .c o
ing to Il humouirs, and more especially-before probability òf paying at the time agreed. .01 all the conditions, of men--and 1 have

inp alte tîv is ofe more edîut e Remember that economy and industr a at one s inde t in

the compani a s ' o tiangem - n the two great pillars of the farmer's pros trious, frugal, aitid sobdr farier; n'one affords
rperity more the means ofeontentmént and substtintial6. Neveratemptio.itorere hisbusness 'i'Takme ood family newspaper, and joymet one, here, edgeation ha.notues hc enjckst none, ivvc-o one-aninwppr nnese asks our advice.or counsel: and pay for it in advance. Also an agriculturai been neglected, prsents better oppottnites for

never attempt tocon.troul him i the manage- paper- -o moral and intellecialimprovimênt, one'cails
ment Never carry your notes m your pocket- more lnudly for rligious gi«tihidd; liène is

7. Never ,confide ta gossips any of the fail- lionk, for ihe desk or ttunk is more approprnite suited to-give à more lively an, dteperimprecs-
or imperfections of your husband, nor place. . ni Uhe goodness-o God, Some veuence.

any of those liie differences that occasionally Keep them on file and n order, ready to be in the most ruggei parts of New Iampeýîi.,
.ariss in the mamredi state. If you do, you foundi when waated. along its craggy clifle. ra rude and holdn6i-
nay rest assured ihat however strong tlhe Never buy anv thinrg at an auction because tains, r was trvelling on hoihebdck, afid 'chin'e

tsjuncton of secrecy on the ene hand, or the the article is goilg cheap, unless you have use suddenly upon a plain 'and mods-boy rd
plegeon the-other, they will ia a day or two for It. ' cottage, in thle very boson. of a valleyrwhere
bécome the common talli of the neighbourhood. Keep a place for your tools, and your tools the b'rave settler brd plantcdhimself.oilafer

8. Try te cultivate -'our mind, so that, in theirplaces. acres of land, wliich alone eünced capable of
shoili Sori husbiand be intellimt, and vell- Instead of spending a rainy day idly, re- cultivation. Every thing about the keidénce'
inforpi you igay join an rational conversa- pair whatever ivants mending, or post your bespoke industry and cre. Beîng4atli d1

on wr hlm andi his fnienids. accounts. stopped to ask refreshment for my horse. A
à. 'hink.nothinga trifle, that mayproduce a By driving your business beforeyou, ana net hale young, giil, of about fifteen, ,barcbçaledl

mnomentary breach of harmony, or the slightest pernuttg your busmnesstodrive you, you vill and barefooted, but perfectlymodest and cour-
nanasy isenstion. have opportunities to mndulge in the luxury of teois, w h ail the ruddiness ofebe, and1 ai.

Think hought a trille, though it small well applied leisure. the nimbleness and vigour of Diàna, ieit
apper ; Never trust your money in the hands of that umrnmediately foran anrmfl of hay and nimeasure

Smals andIhe montain, moments make man vho will put his own to lzard. aiiil oa tals for ey h asm i then i ley
the ycg, When mnterest or a debt becomcs due, py it spread r table ahii oa pui ilks hirte as te

And trilles, lie. Your care to trifles give at thre time, whether you credito; wants it or frdfor hi aidr. ne pue jilk aniearolr
Else y may die erc you have leanmed to not. Ne er askc him to « wait tii no x wek," bre for fis rider. f aiev r enoyti a meai

ive" bu mloNovr. I otièneti the famifrjray foý thoir.hqrý.
but payit. Neverinsuit himl y sayng, -,you pitality; but they gleadily r ed, n
Y o not vant it" Punctuality isa key to every I a welcome.

10. If your husbani be in business, always man's ciest. T I was n n:lli il o ta theirinnss,
n your exponditures bei m mma the tryig By constant temperace, -habituai modemte and therefore tool ont a piece of money-hb- lmvicisitudes to which tadeand commerce are execse, and strict honesty, you %vill avoid oone of theircildrn.that sgoodlnaf. - f

sîîjelanmrtcposoYOuraeflothereProacî, the fes of the .lawyer.aud the c-henl, -7ain Q aid onc o! thre parents, ., bciust-not.lake ýt
tbloul i, h xpe ence on t i t hem, of havng good report, -nd probably add ta yourpresent we ]ave nu use for money." -leaven teunneceaepended mopey of which "-ou existence, years olactive ife. prd Ie th," saià 1," tiat I Iave found, pand your ouspring may aftenyards be In Vant. When a friend cals t sec you, reat him whout aarice I l nii corrup yo and

H. While you carefully shun, in providimg wit the utmost coenplaisance, but if important giving themù a hearty thank-offe inaliedtfor -Tour family, the Scylla Cf meanness and business calls your attention, politely e'cuse them'God's blening, and too my lcavez ''parsîmony, avoid equally the Charybdis of tYa.sel, Nov here cm
extravamce-anderror tao cominon here, as in ' t o! a bose, Le abore whîch if iNw h e re bunbldeole
"rôiã^rkd by'most of the travellers who building aa h w down î-4ay,
tis conr not ia a hur bUt first have eveny material on their neigiboiurs would rebuid for them to-

the spot, and have your cellar as large as the morrow; wah clothmg nade from their ñ,.I If you be disposedl lo economize, I -frame. Ilocks8 by theirown-xjmndst ihbedeorhbtscch -younot to extend your economy t Kep a memorandum book-enter ail notes, and be, pork, butter, checae, mlk, pultryhe wags, o -pay to scamstresses or washer- ther'receivedorgiven ail mone received eggs, &c., mnabundance; a goot school 'or six
'fe teny grount ticue earthe tthe rat or pai ti-l expénses-and all cium- months in the -ear, Where their thilren
jiacy of wx thmey rcccve. Eýonomize, i Ltances o! importance. probably learned m . becauise theyknowthe
ou viI 1 a awlS, bo and hanke ehiefs In Decernber reckon and settle with all those value of time, than those who were drivengo

-but never by exacting labour fraiò the poor with whom you have accounts-pay your school every day ic the veck and every week
oitut adeqtuatetompensation, inrur the dire shnp.hills and your nechagic d nul promptly li the >ear, výth a.pla-mrelgigus meeting on

anathemas pronounced in the eriptures na st donc at the time. Sunday, where, wthout otentation or parade,
agoOnhfimtofhe-et theirnighborstoechango-fneidlye opressm ofthe-oon~ ' n th fas ofJaunary,reckon withrousei, salutations, tobear.wordsof-good moral comixsch,

-- and ieckon ho:.estly-tnmng ititô -tiew ail debts and to worshipGod indhemost:simplebutit
To forward, the growth of r-egefbles, whe- and credits-notes and accotints. %ez.rtain the less acceptable fornaiandabovel;dofe

.ther cucumbers, melons, kc., take a turnip- to at anmount your expcnss were tIe la:sI werc hearts at peace wah-te-orl-andacith
scoop oit the inside. and fill the cavity wvith year, and the loss and gama-mîrake out a faireac othrer,,ful ai hitpilahmty o the passmngTich.andfir car'th: govw tIhe seeds and place lstatement antd enter the viole in a bcok for "trir, uncanLte. hv avarice, am-imUndis
i» a waran part of the hougs" They will ,oon tlhe îlî'per tu b a:nr.:îo. Whem Ipon atilr na
Versmätiiltit riimhfar of Fros i as llaving arnaVedl ah Ihis important knorvkledy, humnIe cond:tron, or miany cond&itIit, shall'rr
pya-'inybe- et abioid:lu the opengroundk vou, wil.mitate the pntIct travelkr, who ook. fer a more teaiis cxatnplcr toi ruèthe turnip offerirg nDislurbance,.butaffording ilhy's keepä in view whre he.is ne.to independnce, re
untailmcAt on its dedomposition. nMove. You will now look forward mnd'calcu- philosphy of lif.-Icnry Colmax.



THIE BRITISHAMER-CAN A?-Yi-lIV A TOR-

Wîsr: AD Lt:n.I P>oeir -iThe K lURON DISTRICT AGRICULTUIA L - T O.R 0 N T-O L-A-RHK E T- 
EnglandFarmer,published atBoston, acknow. SOCIETY.* .>
ledges the receipt of One hîundred anId liftv The Second October Exhîibition of- 1ana - - . dé
dollars from the - Rhode Island Society for th- SToc and Pnonxct, bythis Society, ws held Floir b.à.ý.r bbl'.06& 4« 17 6 'a 21 i
encouragemet of Domestic dt,' atl Gudeich, on Tucsday, the i7th, %vhen the Wheat .. s pet. hoh. ÇOIb... 3 3- a .4 2
the usual annual payiment lur copi.s of liat iPrizes vere adjudged as follows, . Ir.: 1Bilcy .... per bush. 48 lb... 1 9 a 2 2

£ s d lt ....... ier bL 56 lb... . 3 p .3 .0
paper distributed among the Membei of that Best Brood Mare and Foul lo H. Ford a o u Oîs .»----. l'àl... 1 0 a 0 10
Society. The above hberal pohcy has lately Second bestdo. do. tu H. Chesetty - 2 0 o Oîtmeal .. pe blr. 196 lb... 15 0 a 1a 9

ltas...pet-busb 110 ll:.. il 6 a 2 0
baen directed towards thle upport uf the Balt k1Best 2 3 car uld Fiuly to RuL-ert Bell 1 10 0 1go).y lier bubh 60 lb... 3 0 a 3 9
Ancrican Ctilliatui ait a inucli greate:r degree Secontd bLt du. do. tu Dr DuInlop - 1 0 0 Ilor toes .. per busbel ..... 1 3 -a 1 6

than the one quotei from ourAnercan cotein. Best 2 em old Colt to T. Whiteley 1 6 0 Hay ... à. per ton ........ 40 0 a 50 0
porary. The ome District Agrßcultural Best Bull, from 3 to 6 yeurs old, to Straw ...... r t.A ....... , 0 0 a 25 0

p0ra. TAlex. Young, Sen. - - 2 0 0 Ilides .... per100 lb.. 20 0 a 0 0
Society have lately ordered 500 copies uf lte Second bestdo. do. lo T. 'IV. Luanl 1 0 0 Salt ..... per barre]....... 12 6 a 15 ô
current volume, which the) inltnd tu dàjIove Best ilihlcl Cou to E. McDonald -2 10 o Ii-ef. per 100 lbs..... 10 0 a1,-5 0

of to the Members of the Souety un %ery hbeug Second best do. do. to J. Longwoil 1 16 o Bef .per l. ......... 2 à 0 4
Third lest do. do. lu Willittin Piper i ô o %lotion.... per lb. ........ 0 '2 0' 4

terms; and the officers of the Society hlave Best 2 year old Heifer to L. PerrV - 1 10 0 Velb ...... per 16, *........ 0 2 p0 4
commenced the goodi work of organi:itg ai Seconîd best do. do. to E. »1cDonaI- Q 4l....... 0 a2 .0

Auxiliary Agricultural Societ, li cadi Tunn- B,.t year old leiter to L. Ferti , 0 15 0 Turkèys . eacb.......... 2 0 a 2 6
elhip in the Disurnct, the murjbjjig Meirbers' Second best do. do. to Jamîes L.up1and 0 10 U Geesu .... ach..0........ 3 a"'2' O
of which vwlî each receive acopy of the Cuil- Best 4 year old Steers to Dr Dunlop 1 10 0 Ducks .... per couple ...... 1 '0 2 0

Second best do. do. to Dr. Dunlop - 1 5 o Foils .... îitr couple j...., 1 0 1 3wtor. We have noticed that the Directors ot Best 3 year old Steers lo A. Young - 1 5 0 Chickens a per couple. 0 10 à 1, 3
six other District Societies have passed resolu- Second best do. do. to David Clark - 1 0 o Butter .... per lb. ......... 0 G a 0 7
tions that each Member of lte zu crl Aml - Best 2 3 earold Steers to E. MDunîald i o 0 Eggs . er duzen ...... U G a 0 10

truns, shah have a copy ut the fut.:ator sent etcjiLat du. duetuB. .StL"ù er - u JO O CA R D i 2V0 M A C I J E .

Io hus address, paid for from ihe l unds of the to Henry Ford - - - - - l lr EsUnSCÉrEt begsîe lo toacquaintluîs
Society. Other Societies thrcughout Ihie Pro, Second best do. do. to Il. Hyndman .1 0 o friends l rho publ n neral, tat nd.

~Vince will no doubt follun iLs ribl e.uple, Bt Ee t Thumas kJuu - - - 1to Lie Pdr ard 0.chiurr I Stôn
flic ccuîd Let do lu ohn uî~gorih o 1) <>l'ittory, bi- )n r g;r cita Tupr, stho

We feel warrantLd in prçdr<mg tlat thge ilrd Secondst J% du. tu John Lon. orth - o 10 j is an expédinced Mechfanistto-inahe allkirida of
ouecofte Brs meran Cltwar ~ Best Boar to W. F. CAiio Maciri, Co dhe l-as10dr n .,ohîme of the British .'imericat Cultivalor Second best do to Ja.ob Seigmiller - 1 0 0 proved coñstrucuáh; ho .hauzbeen engaged :for

vill receive a larger support nà thr the Home Best Sow to Jacob ,Seigmler - ' e s in the Unhce States, an4-,also In
District alone, than it recentcd fton i te w htole 1 becond best do. to Wi. F. Goodng - 1 ^l , O Caada, arid a thereugh knowcdgd of 1ll
Proyince during lte past year. liest 25lbs Sait Butter, Peter hle ' linA: of M eriery, anmely:-DoÙblè snd SinIu

Doural - - - - - - - - o 15 o Cardn e sPickers, ConBids, Jcki,
Best 25îbs Fresh Butter, I.H3ndman 0 j5 0 Bille 5y and Jinnry. Ais&r, Broad' nad Narro*

CAPE or GooE HloPE W#ElAT -A Farmer ih 3est 25lbs. Cheesé, Dr: Dinlop - - 0 i5 0 ,Loums, ShrannMaclhir.s,.and Gigrât, Napfing
the.neighbourhood of Guelph, ha-,, jatJ 5ccvrd best do, Dr, Chalk - - - 0 10 oTf :a*," Stu-es fu " h"tia.e l' laae i

Sl5~~~~~~~~~3~ busel Pi~ic cîva atn lcîBule'~ ~'",.!ldîo resssr.. Alto, Grioding Slacarins Migcbîam
isisty bushels of whcii 10 ageullýmu n mtins e B duohe . !G addo 1 5 Blades ; Fuiirg Min Cranks, &c., and ail kinda

leàn 00 d. do. G. Elliott, Soln- 0 l5 c r. ed Saw Mlill Caùstir.ge mnade to order;city for one dallar a:îd a haif par binsAc-a~ ýI do- L~~ .. , lSa"111 Csigsad10adr
LBest B3ushel Sprinig Wheat, J nlkvld 1 0 0 Wrought and Cast iron Couing and Pltie Sioves;

pint of whici was shon n us, as a fat ai erage Second best do. do., G. Madison - 0 10 0 Fancy Stovets tf ail idda: Ais, Plokosh of dif.
sample of the lot, -which really is the most Best Bushel Oats, A. Bronn - - - 0 10 0 ferent panterne; Miil Screws of all, kir.d-; and

extrmordinary wvheat ltai las cî LLt., itï, uScond bcst do du, Da'd Clark - i 5 o Damsait Irons, l3bhîîeg îuîtlà, of ithl>ent Dutch
- ie Best Bailcy, John Salkeld - - - An-et Brand, ttrraned of th best qua ty o Mrdr

ducedi in the country. Itweghs ot'. pieriSecound best do., George Madd.son - 0 10 0 Stones ofal, eaways onh bnad to rdr
Winchester busliel, is of a bnght transparent Best Bushel Pease, John SIkeld - 0 10 0 Also,aau ie oiterIle rein-mentionedarlesal«a

amber colour, and is denominated Capc whIeat. Seconid best do. do., Michael laher 0 7 6 an a ao -s eli , lin
Itis of the spring 1 arjety, and ia cvnsltered tu Best 25 SIN edish Turnils, A. oung O 10 U be obtained ai av nilier pla-o. -

be very productive, and capable of producit.g Best 25 White Globe do., J. Sallomb O 7 6 CHRIISTOPHER ELLIOT.
Best 25 Yellow Aberdeen Bunclk do., Toronto, Auguds 7, 184.an excellent quality of flour. D. Clark - - - - . - - 0 7 r,
Best 2 bushels Earsof Corn, T Elliot 1 0 o INURSERY AND BSEED TORE.

Co tcnrtons.-The followng corrections Second best do. do., W. F. Gooding 0 10, 0 HE SUBSCRIBIER fes grateful f. thie
vere made alter a part of the monthly cditons Best bushel of Rye, John lillock - O 10 T patronage extended te him singce- hacom-
was malcid Best flcece of Wool, Thos. Elliott - O 10 0 menced busmness, and woenla respecifully infori his

Second best do do., Thos. Eliott - 0 7 6 Ciends and the pubic, that te ha. temqred fîor
JULT dmnritER.-97th page, 3rd column, 17 Best Sack Hops, A. Brown - - 0 10 0 Rang Street to Yongo Street, immediately opposito

lines from the botton, read, enterprising pro- The artictesexhibited were divided into three lie Stores of Roas luî1cnzl. & C..;whero.itoo mil)~- cârY un àw business or N Uit S ERTY 4na
prietor. lots, and separate Jud cs appointed for them, S E E D S M A N. Having twenty Afrü in he

0cromr ;unn=-148lh page, 3rd culumn, vl7 Fan Stnck , Seeda, &c , and Dairy Pro- ,.berties of the cily, in course of brealtiig ln, ai a
pe o duce. Nursery and Seed Garden, h can tow.supply »thi

23 Unes from the top, read, 16o acres of land. The Judges of Dairy Produce decidea ta public rith Fruit andtiOrnamental-Treri, Sbrebs,
No:mwr.a 2iL.UnF.n- IC4,1 j L. 2nil fai cur cf Mrs. Clark's ýof Cvilurne 3utteiý Rocea, Herbacrous Flowere l'gants, -,na

column, 33 lae= from the ,rea, bo ies. e.a r.t ILc is av çcu t o take Pchd u e ,;îa thry,çi.nt Sul [t" 1pcgr-YS4T

cooah he premium. GEORGE FRASER, Tres andi Seeds paclted carefully to order,asdcfGERG FRASERh or - Pesc
Scretary. sent to any part ut the couairy.,

A LARGE PEAIL Goderich. Nor. 1, 1843. ra ' GEO. LESSELI .
Toronto, September, 184d.

A Teax, of the following dimensions and ROPE ARD TIITSE MAKER. -

,ceght, was brought into this village, by ùlr. rfH- S'BSCRIBER bot to acqamt u Pubbabed Munth . W. G. EDMUN DSON,
John Hope, Farrnci. Suhwoi, who raTse Fortmers of the iuma Dnsci, s.& ho ha> Ed v ana 1°rupric.or, to )çhnm vil Ordera
the:zame bisseason. 1t measures i31:nchesicm,n.nrcd the busires. of RtO'E nd ua s and Comnrnun .ssnona muLbo addressed (post.
si crcumference one way. and 14ý the other.1 MIAKING on YongeStre, na No. i Toll.gaie,l paid) Tenis:--One Dollar, pet annum,
and weighed-4 lb 5 lz- l thre anv plat ei whre he has constanly on hand Rape andTm o, pay'ble snarabiy ta.advance. Taiuuso
Canada ihat can cone up to Talbot-strcet, for nd purposes tu ntlae io mder. Acopies-15 c for $10, 50 copies for
raising fruit? lie think not. Pcaches have Clsa pdd f..r FlaI%, emp an, Hore.hair. $, .
been so abundant this 3ear, that the bae E. BENBOW
been sold in this village for one shilling and Yo 1 T-l Gate. PRINTED AT TE BANNER OFFICE,
the i pecce per bush St. .?mo's Clron. 3onge Street, Toronto, Sept., 1843. 1 No. 142, Ki:ug EhTyt.


